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Rural clout declines in Congress, coalitions needed to get remits
i■irqPUI^D^HH^>t
iscripps Howard Nows Service

i WASHINGTON — The political clout 
of America’s rural regions has weak- 

lened over the last three decades 
(because of declining populations and 
{the disappearance of 124 congressional 
districts.

Today, four out of five Americans 
live in cities or suburbs, leaving just 57 
|niral House districts with 13 percent of 
I the vote. In 1966, members from the 
nation’s rural regions controlled 42 
(percent of the House vote and held 181 
districts.

The erosion has weakened the politi
cal muscle of industries that once dom
inated American politics such as farm
ing and coal mining. The dilution is 
most visible over the last six years in 
the elimination of federal government 

'farm subsidies and the environmental 
crackdown on coal.

“ I don’t think anyone takes the rural 
or farm areas seriously anymore.” said 
Hugh Winebrenner, a professor of pub
lic administration at Drake University 
in Des Moines, Iowa. ‘"They’re willing 
to buck it.”

Even though rural areas have less 
population, they suffer from some of 
the same problems as urban areas.

Rural congressional members struggle 
for federal money to help with health 
care, poor schools and an increasing 
problem with violent crime, evident in 
the recent high-school shooting in 
Paducah, Ky.

Mustering a rural political front has 
been difficult. Members of Congress 
from the farm region can’t recall the 
last time they heard from the Rural 
Caucus. And House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich’s Rural Task Force of last 
year dissipated without a whimper.

That forces rural members to form 
coalitions with other groups linked to 
urban and suburban districts.

“ It has nationalized members of the

House, making it impossible to be a 
one-interest member,” said Charles 
Jones, a recently retired political sci
ence professor with the University of 
Wisconsin. “ Rural House members are 
having to do what senators had to do 
for a long time and that is to compro
mise.”

The coal industry is the best exam
ple. Since the federal government 
passed new provisions reducing acid 
rain in 1990, more than 46,000 coal-min
ing jobs have been eliminated. In the 
new crackdown on coal emissions 
because of global warming, mining 
leaders are trying to warn congres
sional members from urban districts

Ehct tup- 
in t h ^

that the job losses also will afhct 
pliers and manufacturers
areas.

Of the 435 House districts,' 390 M d  
some kind of link to mining, indust^ 
leaders note.

“We’ve had to do that because there 
aren’t that many rural districts/’ said 
Bob Webster, a spokesman fiw the 
National Mining Association. “We try 
to buiid a bridge with our manuflKtur* 
ing members b ^ u s e  you tove to work 
hard to make a case to urban and sub
urban districts.”

Congressional members from fkrm 

See RURAL, Page 2A

Kersh: Master Plan made progress in ’9 7
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Where the positives of 
the city of Big Spring’s 
current progress lies in 
regard to its long range 
plan,
Planning
Coordinator
’Tara Kersh 

says is due 
to the many 
d i f f e r e n t  
groups that 
have given 
so much of KERSH 
their time in 
1997.

1 noticed a big push in 
volunteerism and people 
took things into their 
own hands,* Kersh said. 
’ People were open to the 
idea of contributing 
their time and asking 
how could they help.'

One reason for the 
prograss is tangible 
results, according to 
Kersh.

’We’re seeing a lot of 
projects being conmleted 
such as Beals Creek, 
Morgan Park and the 
observation deck at the 
spiring.' Kersh said. 'It's 
good for people to talk 
about projects, but it's 
even better to have some 
good hard results to look 
at.’

Because of the help 
from citizens in 1997, 
Kersh says planning pro
jects for next year will 
be that much easier.

One of the projects for 
1997 was the downtown 
beautification project 
(courthouse square), 
which was very time 
consuming, but one 
Kersh sees as a spring
board to revitalizing the 
rest of the downtown 
area.

The important thing 
now is that the objec
tives in the long range 
plan are already priori
tized.

”The citizens have 
already done that,’ 
Kersh said. 'But there

are those projects that 
are easier to target as 
more doable at a particu
lar time. We want to do 
as much as we can with 
what we have.’

'It ’s a matter of being 
efficient with time as 
well as the city's 
resources,’ Kersh added.

The projects completed 
this year have been suc
cesses because^ people 
could reach out and 
touch what was going on 
and could see that an 
effort is being made in 
Big Spring.

'We want what’s best 
for Big Spring just as the 
citizens,’ Kersh said.

One of the items on 
Kersh's wish list for next 
year includes the con
struction of gateways to 
the Big Spring commu
nity.

'We're drawing plans 
now and have met with 
the Texas Department of 
’Transportation regard** 
ing regulations as well 
as their input,’ Kersh 
said. 'We want impres
sive entrances to Big 

•Spring for people who 
come into to town or 
those just passing by.’

According to Kersh, a 
couple of the areas being 
looked at as gateway 
sites include the Big 
Spring State Park, 
M c M a h o n / W r in k le  
Airpark and Comanche 
Trail Golf Course.

Other items scheduled 
for next year include 
some painting and 
minor renovations to 
spruce up city hall, the 
airpark master plan and 
renovations to the 
municipal auditorium, 
making it marketable 
and used more.

Some of the groups 
Kersh says she has 
enjoyed working with 
this year include the 
Convention and Visitors 
Bureau, Big Spring 
Women’s Club, Harvest 
Fest, Downtown
Beautification and the

,. Vi!*.' Ji .... . .̂.
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Entrances to the city of Big Spring, such as this one at exit 174 on Interstate 
20, may receive a new look next year as Big Spring officials begin to work on 
gateways to the city. City officials see gateways as a positive introduction to 
Big Spring for motorists and passersby.

Friends of the Settles.
’These are can-do 

groups and people who 
take their part of a pro
ject and go to it,’ Kersh 
said. ’They are not get
ting absorbed into what

if, but are just concerned 
with getting business 
done."

As with anything there 
are negatives, but Kersh 
said she came to Big 
Spring during the Kids'

Zone project and just 
prior to the May 10. 1996 
hailstorm that damaged 
so much of Big Spring, 
so she has seen nothing 
but the giving spirit of 
Big Spring.

Enrollment
■ • I " — —

County’s three districts 
all show gains over 1996 
as declines are reversed^
By STEVE REAGAN

McQUEARY

Staff Writer

In a change from recent 
trends, enrollment in Howard 
County school districts is on the 
upswing.

All, three 
public school 
districts in 
Howard County 
1 (( p o r t
i n c r e a s e d  
e n r o l lm e n t  
over this time 
last year, but 
the exact rea
son for those 
increases are unknown, at least 

 ̂ for now
The past few years have seen 

a gradual decline in Big Spring 
ISO enrollment, but that trend 
has stopped, at least for now. As 
of Dec. 12, the district reported 
an enrollment of 4,387 students, 
up six from the same time last 
year.

That figure is notable, espe
cially considering that BSISD 
experienced a smaller-than- 
average kindergarten class this 
year. Klementary enrollment 
for the district is down about 30 
students from this time in 1996, 
most of that accounted for at the 
kindergarten level.

The most recent BSISD fig
ures show total elementary 
enrollment (grades K-5) at 2,133, 
down only eight from this time 
last year Secondary enrollment 
(grades 6-12) is 2,196, up almost 
20 from December 1996.

Coahoma and Forsan schools 
also report increases.

("oahoma ISD figures as of the 
end of November report a total 
enrollment of 1,002 students, up 
18 from the same time last year. 
Most of that increase can be 
accounted for in a jump in ele
mentary enrollment,

Coahoma elementary enroll
ment is at 557, up 13 from the 
same time last year. Junior

By the numbers
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high enroUment rMiudn* 
unchAtimd At 111, trkUk

999
dehts, 9 alight incrana from dm 
pravious year.

Forsan ISD akovt a total 
enrollment of 999 gl of ̂  add 
of November, an incraaia 'Pf 18 
students from the aame thM hi 
1996. Elbow elementary reports 
having 326 students — up six 
from November 1986 — lirhile 
the junior high-hi^ school pop
ulation is at 373, up nine from 
last year.

BSSD Superintendent Bill 
McQueary couldn't put his An
ger on a specific reason behipd 
the increases, but he wasn't 
going to dispute the figures, 
either.

’It’s a positive thing.* he said. 
'Since 1984, we've had a gradual 
loss oi  students... I really don't 
know why enrollment’s up. The 
economy is good right noUr. a|Ml 
that’s sheeting all of 
some places even mors than 
here."

He said that state and IMwal 
projections call for a continua
tion of the financial good times.

’I don’t know how that fits in 
with Big Spring, but thavs seem 
to be some things goldg on 
here,’ McQueary said. *Bat I 
don’t know if that's attracting 
people in.’

Better Business Bureau warns of scam run by Yellow Pages firm
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
I Staff Writer

Buglnasses receiving a yeUow 
form, which appears to be an 
invoice for a listing in the yel
low pages,'may want to take a 
close look at it before taking 
any action, according to the 
Permian Basin Better Business 
Bureau.

'The form is from an Angola, 
Ind. company called Yellow 
pages Inc., and is not an invoice 
but a solicitation for the order 
to have your business listed in 
something called 'The Business 
to Business Yellow Pages 
Directory',' BBB President Dick 
Rowland said.

'I f  you take a good look at the 
'form, it says right on it that it is 
not an invoice,’ Rowland added.

"The problem is that so many 
companies take a quick look , 
and send it to accounts payable 
without really looking at it."

According to Rowland, the 
BBB office received a copy of 
the solicitation Monday.

"You also need to remember 
that this company is in no way 
affiliated with the local phone 
company, or your long distance 
carrier," Rowland said.

Roland added he didn’t think 
the company was breaking any 
laws that he knows of, but said 
the BBB felt it should warn 
local companies that the form is 
not a bill and they don't have to 
pay anything unless they want 
to purchase a listing.

According to the BBB, these 
misleading solicitations are 
usually for about $100, which 
falls just-short of breaking the

law.
"Most include the disclaimers 

required by federal postal law to 
distinguish a solicitation from 
an invoice, but many business
es may not read the fine print 
and are misled by the names of 
the soliciting companies, which 
often resembles those of well- 
known business directory dis
tributors, and by the familiar 
let your fingers do the walking'

logo,’ Rowland said.
Business may not know that 

use of the familiar logo is not 
illegal since neither the logo or 
the term yellow pages is a reg
istered trademark.

One of the following two dis
claimers must be included on 
such solicitations:

• This is a solicitation for the

See SCAM, Page 2A
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BSPD still looking fo r trio connected 
with week-old east side sexual assault
By STEVE REAGAN
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Staff Writer

Big' Spring police are still 
searching for three males in 
connection with a sexual 
assault that occurred last week.

BSPD Sgt. Roger Sweatt said 
the sexual assault occurred 
between 9:30-10:30 p.m. on Dec 
9 somewhere on the east side of 
 ̂town. A young woman around 
20 years old was In her back 
yard by the alley when she was

abducted by two men wearing 
masks and dark clothing.

The two men carried the 
woman off to a waiting car and 
drove her to another location, 
where she was assaulted, 
Sweatt said. After the assault, 
she was forced to walk home.

Police are looking for three 
men two who assaulted the 
woman and a third who drove 
the vehicle — although limited 
physical descriptions are avail
able. All three wore masks and

dark clothing during tha 
assault.  ̂ ,

Sweatt said today that ^not 
much has changed in the invest 
tigation. One ai  the suspects is 
described as a white mide, but 
no other details ara available.

Details on tha aaaault wars 
sketchy because of tha victlin's 
emotional state, Sweatt said. 
AnothMr intarvlaw with tha vlo 
tim was planned for today, he

■)
See ASSAULT, Riga 2A
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Betdamin LeCroy
OrafMldt Mnrle* for 

, LtCroy. 80, will bo 1
w  Fkidof.Doe. 18.1987,ot Ft 

' Sam Houoton National 
Omnotary In San Antonio, with 
Eao, flolin Payno. rotlrod 
fiopdot mlnlstar, officiating.

Mr. LoCroy dM  Sunday. Dec. 
14, at the VA Medical Canter In

le was bom on March 21. 
1817, in OateavUle. He was a 
yataran of the U.S. Navy, serv
ing dining World War H.

He la survived by: a son. Tom 
Christopher. Corpus Christ!; a 
daughter, Gayle Davidson. El 
Paao; md live grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home A ChapeL

Margaret Gallaway
Graveside service for 

Margaret Gallaway. 84. Big 
Spring, will 2 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 18. 1997, at Trinity 
Memorial Park with Dr. Walter 
Lee, pastor of First 
Presbyterian Church in 
Coahoma, officiating.

Mrs. Gallaway died Tuesday, 
Dec. 16, In a loctd care fisclllty.

She was bora on Dec. 6,1913, 
In Glen Rose, and married 
Myles Gallaway on July 10, 
1940, In Brownfield. He preced
ed her In death on Jan. 1,1993. 
She had worked In admlMlons 
and at the switchboard at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital and 
Clinic for 16 years. Mrs. 
Gallaway was a member of 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Coahoma. S ^  was a member of 
the Order of the Eastern Star.

Survivors include: several 
nieces, nephews, slsters-ln-law, 
brothers-in-law and ftlends.

The fkmily suggests memori
als to: First Presbyterian 
Church; 209 N. First; Coahoma, 
Texas.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funnel Home.

W.R. "Bob" PoweU
Funeral service for W.R. 

"Bob* Powell, 75, Sweetwater, 
was 10 a.m. today at Cate- 
Spencer A Trent Funeral Home 
Chapel with Larry Flultt offici
ating.
^Jlfr. Powell died Monday, Dec. 
18.1997,athishQihe. _________

He was bora on July 13, 1922, 
In Fisher County and married 
Zllpha Alyne Whitten on Oct. 
29. 1945, In Sylvester. He was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ. He was with the 
Sweetwater Police Department 
fbr 34 years and was assistant 
Police Chief for several years 
before retiring. He was a U.S. 
Air Force veteran serving as an 
engineer in World War n.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Memorial ParV 

and Crematory

906 Gregg St.
■ H i  S) 2 6 7 -^1

Margaret Gallaway 84, 
died Tuesday, December 16, 
1997. Graveside services will 
be 2:00 PM, Thursday, 
December 18, 1997, at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24Ui A  Johnaon 267-B288

Joa Rocha, Jr.. 40, died 
Monday. Services were 10:00 
AM Wednesday at Sacred 
heart Catholic Church with 
Interment at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Carrol T. Cannoh, 66, died 
Saturday. Services will be 2:00 
PM Wednesday at Myers & 
Smith Chapel with interment 
St Trinity Memorial Park.

BeitJamin Lecroy, 80, died 
Sunday. Military Graveside 
rites will be 1 PM Friday at Ft. 
Sam Houston National 
CsBBetery, San Antonio. Texas.

Survivors Includn: hlFwlfo, 
Zilphn Alyno PowoU, 
Swootwatsr; a son. Bobby 
P o w ^  Big Sprinc a daughtsr, 
Kathy Sloan, CollayvlUa; a 
brothar, Billy C. Powall, Big 
Spring; two siatars, Lavarna 
Bowman. San Angelo, and 
Pauline Darrlngton, Lamasa; 
four grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Cate-Spencer A 
Trent Funeral Home, 
Sweetwater.

David M. Hicks
A memorial service for David 

M. Hicks. 47, Salt Lake City, 
Utah, was noon today at 
MacKay Cottonwood Mortuary, 
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Mr. Hicks died Monday, Dec. 
15,1997, at his home.

He was born on July 14,1950, 
in Kermit. He was raised In 
Eunice, N.M. and was a 1968 
graduate of Hobbs High School, 
Hobbs, N.M.

Survivors include: his wife. 
Luann Hicks, Salt Lake City. 
Utah; two sons, Noel Allen 
Barton, Dallas, and Derek 
Montgomery Hicks, Big Spring; 
a daughter, Britney Marie 
Truett, nilladelphia; a stepscm, 
Jason Cole Lee, Salt Lake City, 
Utah; a step-daughter, Nauni 
Ann Lee, Salt Lake City, Utah; 
four grandchildren; his mother, 
Rebecca G. Hicks, Salt Lake 
City, Utah; a brother, Edmond 
B. Hicks, Jr., Lubbock; and a 
sister, Monica Denise Hicks, 
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Cottonwood 
Mortuary, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Jo NeU M. Wilson
Service for Jo Nell M. (Jody) 

Wilson, 70, Big Spring, Is pend
ing with Shaffer Funeral Home, 
Robert Lee.

She died Monday, Dec. 15, 
1997, in Lakeland, Fla.

SCAM

Deadline changes 
next week

Due to the Christmas holiday 
next week, all Sunday l i fe !  sec
tion ite m s, inclu ding  birth 
a n n o u n ce m e n ts , e n ga ge
ments. weddings and anniver
saries for the Dec. 28 paper 
will be Tuesday. Dfi£.4 2 3  81 
noon.

The deadline  for club  and 
church news next week will 
also be Tuesday Dec. 2 3  fil 
noon.

A L L A N ’ S
F U R N I T U R E

Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
_______Big Spring, Texas_______

Local International

Flight School
Seeking accomodations 

with private 
family, for 

foreign student

Please Call

264-7335

Rowland said.
With ftfw axoaptlons. ohargat 

for lagltimata listliigs are 
on advertisers' month

ly phone bills, not blUad sepa- 
ratdy, according to the BBB.
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added.
Sweatt said evidence in the 

case will be sent off to Austin's 
crime lab for further testing. 
Investigators also hope that def
inite DNA evidence can be 
obtained.

"If we can develop a suspect, 
then we'll be able to test the 
DNA against him," Sweatt said.

The lack of a concrete suspect 
has skewed the investigation 
somewhat, Sweatt admitted.

"We're having to work on this 
sort of backwards," he said. 
"Usually, we have a suspect, 
then we do DNA testing on him. 
But now we have to do the DNA 
testing, and hopefully, we'll 
develop a suspect."

Sweatt urged anyone with 
information on this crime to 
contact the police department at 
264-2550.

Briefs

Cominued from Page 1

order of goods or services, or 
both, and not a bill or statement 
of account due. You are under 
no obligation to make any pay-, 
menti on account of this.offer^ 
unless you accept this offer.

• This is not a bill. This is a 
solicitation. You are under no 
obligation to pay unless you 
accept this offer.

"One of these disclaimers 
must be conspicuously printed 
on the face of the solicitation in 
at least 30-point type," Rowland 
said.
Most of these soliciting com

panies do publish some sort of 
directory, but the value and cir
culation of these publications 
may be questionable, according 
to Rowland.

"Businesses receiving these 
solicitations are advised to look 
them over carefully, and If In 
doubt, contact the Better 
Business Bureau for a report on 
the soliciting company,"

THE INTERNAL REVENUE 
SERVICE is looking for volun
teers to assist taxpayers with 
preparation o f their 1997 
Income Tax Returns. Volunteer 
Income Tax Assistance (VITA) 
training for volunteers will be 
Monday-Friday, Jan. 12-16 from 
9:30 a m. to noon at the P'irst 
Presbyterian Church, Eighth 
and Runnels. All study materi
als will be furnished and there 
is no charge for the training.

Free tax help w ill be avail
able beginning Monday, Feb. 2, 
from 9 a.m. to noon, at the 
First Presbyterian Church.

For more information call 
Dorothy Kennemur at 398-5522.

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF
HEALTH will offer flu shots to 
those 18 and over every 
Wednesday o f the w inter 
months (October through 
February). The injections are 
available from 8:30-11:30 a m. 
and 1-4:30 p.m. at 501 Birdwell 
Lane.

For those on Medicare, there 
is no co-payment, but the card 
must be presented at the time 
of the injection. For others, the 
fee is $5.

THE HISTORIC SPRING IN
Comanche Trail park w ill be 
decorated with a lighted dis
play of thousands of lights 
nightly beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
through Jan. 1.

Special musical programs are 
planned through Sunday. For 
more inform ation, call Pat 
Simmons, 263-4607.

LINE D ANCING  IS 
OFFERED at the Big Spring 
Family YMCA, Fridays from 11 
a.m.-noon. This is a great way 
to get exercise and have fun at 
the same time. Call for more 
information, 267-8234.

M onday-Friday 9 AM -8 PM  
Saturdajr 9 AM -5 PM  
C LO SED  S U N D A Y

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA
264 6860 1300 G R E G G

A B ig  S p r i n g

ROUND THE TOW N

(ktntlnued from Page lA

districts are trying to do the 
same to stay politically alive. 
The 1996 Farm Bill cut agricul
tural subsidies and a new bill 
on tobacco would eliminate 
crop price supports.

"Food is a malor part of our 
national security,” said Rep. 
Ron Lewis, R-Ky. “We need to 
make sure that we get the mes
sage to our urban friends.”

S p r i n g b o a r d  ■  T e x a s  t o t t e r y  cA‘ s " H % 3 ; 2 i % 8 , 2 9 ,3 i

IF YOU H AVE A N Y  
CHANGES IN  A SPR ING 
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON, CON
TACT G IN A  G ARZA, 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A.M . AND  2 P.M . A ll  
Springboard items must be 
submitted in .writing. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m., 
Senior Citizens (Center, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•NA meeting, 6 to 7:30 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Rackley-Swords Chp. 379, 
Vietnam Veterans of America,
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Road.

•American Legion Post 506, 7 
p.m. Call 263-2084.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited. ‘

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

Markets
March cotton 66.50, up 30 points; 
Jan. crude 18.14, down 3 points; 
Cash hogs steady at $1.50 
lower at 39; cash steers steady 
at 65; Feb. lean hog futures 
60.05, down 35 points; Feb. live 
cattle futures 66.40, up 27 points.
courtesy: Delta Corporation.
Noon quotes provided by Edward D. Jones
hCo.

Index 7954.42 
Volume 196,623,270 
ATT 58% + l!t.
Amoco 84%
Atlantic Richfield 78
Atmos Energy 27'%.
Calenergy Inc. 29% \
Chevron 75% -%
Cifra 2.30 - 2.34
Cornell Correc. 18% +\
De Beers 21 +%
Diagnostic Health 10%. ■%
DuPont 62% + X
Excel Comm. 17%
Exxon 63% -)a
Fina 64 nc
Halliburton 51*%. +■%.
IBM 104)« -I-)-
Intel Corp 71% -t-%.
Laser Indus LTD 25% -f %
Medical Alliance 4% -%

DUNIAI5
111 E Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. lOam-6 pm

K o h c r l  Young, N .D ., F.A.C.S. 
will beg in  s e e in g t je n e ra l  

Surc iica l Pa t ien ts  at
Medic al C a re  P laza

I 3 0 0  e i iv ( i ( i  Slrt'C'l in lji(i Spr i iKi
( i n  T u e s d a y s

h ( ' g i n n i n g  J a n u a r y  ( T  1 9 9 8 .  

C J d l  ( 9  1 5 )  6 8 6 - 9 2 5 1%

to s( l u ' d u U '  a|)[)() inl uu' nl s .

MobU 73%!-'%.
Norwest 37%( -fL
NUV 9% nc
Phillips Petroleum 47%-%.
Palex Inc. 11% nc
Pepsi Cola 35-%.
Parallell Petroleum1 6% -i-%.
Rural/Metro 30%-%.
Sears 44%. -i-%.
Southwestern Bell 75% -i- 1
Sun 42'%. +%
Texaco 53%-%
Texas Instruments 44% -i-%
Texas Utils. Co 40% +%
Unocal Corp 39-%.-
Wal-Mart 40%.-%.
Amcap 15.35-16.29
Euro Pacific 25.61-27.17
I.C.A. 30.78-32.66
New Economy 19.52-20.71
New Perspective 19.18-20.35
Prime Rate 8.50%
(kild 287.90- 288.40
Silver 5.90- 5.93

Police
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

• PA TR IC IA  GROSSMAN. 
35, arrested on charge of Class 
C assault.

• JUAN OCHOA, 27, arrest
ed on charge of DWI.

• F A B IA N  C H AVERA, 18, 
arrested on charge o f public 
intoxication.

• JOE M A R T IN E Z . 35. 
arrested on charge o f public 
intoxication.

• FLOYD  P H IL L IP S , 47,
arrested on local warrants.

• BOBBY RUTH, 22, arrest
ed on local warrants.

• ERNESTO MORALEZ, 24, 
arrested on charge o f driving 
while license invalid.

• LEOHONO HERRERA. 49, 
arrested on charge of failure to 
identify.

• MICHAEL BIRMELIN, 17, 
arrested on charge o f burglary 
of a habitation.

• ASSAULT'BY THREAT on 
the 700 block o f W. 15th.

• THEFT on the 1800 block of 
Gregg, the 300 block of Owens 
and the 300 block o f Gregg.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION on the 1000 block of S. 
Main.

• ASSAULT/FAM ILY V IO 
LENCE reported to the police 
department.

• FORGERY on the 100 block 
o f Main, the 2500 block o f 
Gregg and the 1600 block of E. 
Fourth.

• A S S A U LT  on the 1900 
block of Leunesa Highway.

on charge of posseuion of mar
ijuana under two ounces. •

• CORI ANN WILLBANKS,.
18, HC 76 Box 60A, arrested on 
charge of possession of mari
juana under two ounces.

• JEREMY CHAD CHA%fI8. 
26, Killeen, arrested on charge 
of possession of marijuana 
under two ounces.

• W ILLIAM  L. ROTHELL, 
21, 9500 Rural Route 33, arrest
ed on charges of possession of 
marijuana under two ounces 
and making alcohol available to 
minors.

• FABIAN ERNESTO SER
RANO, 19, 2805 Cactus, arrest
ed on charges of possession of 
marijuana under two ounces 
and minor in possession.

• ZACHARY WHITE  
TERRY, 20, Austin, arrested on 
charges of minor in possession 
and possession of marijuana 
under two oimces.

• MICHAEL WAYNE COG- 
BURN, 19, 605 Dealy, arrested 
on charges of minor in posses
sion and possession of marijua
na under two ounces.

• A M Y  RAY EPLEY, 20, 
1202 Richie Road, arrested on 
charges of minor in possession 
and possession of marijuana 
under two ounces.

• JAMES RAY COGBURN,
20, 605 Dealy, arrested on 
charges of minor In possession 
and possession of marijuana 
under two ounces.

F ire/EMS

Sheriff
The Howau"d (bounty Sheriffs 

Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

• RICHARD LYNN
ROBERTSON, 50, 3304 W. 80 
No. 18, arrested on a charge of 
theft.

• CRUZ GUTIERREZ SR.., 
22, 808 W. Fifth, arrested on a 
charge o f possession of mari
juana under two ounces.

• TERESA ANN LABBE, 19, 
703 Craigmont, arrested on a 
charge o f possession of mari
juana under two ounces.

• JAM IE  LEE LACH- 
MILLER, 21, Austin, arrested

Following is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

'Diesday
10:02 a.m. — 1900 block 

Simler, trauma call, patient 
transferred to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

1:15 p.m. — 500 W. 17th, med
ical call, patient transferred to 
VA Medical (Center.

4:51 p.m. — FM-700 and 
Birdwell, traffic accident, two 
patients transferred to SMMC.

5:45 p.m. — 1700 block S. 
Lancaster,medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

10:03 p.m. — 2400 block 
Peach, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

10:59 p.m. — 2300 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

Correction
On page 3A in Sunday's 

Herald, the float in the 
Christmas parade float was 
identified as belonging to 
Culligan Water Conditioning. 
The float pictured was entered 
by Franklin & Sons.

Records
Tuesday's high 64 
Tuesday's low 25 
Average high 58 
Average low 29 
Record high 77 in 1946 
Record low 11 in 1989 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.39 
Month's normal 0.37 
Year to date 19.34 
Normal for the year 18.28

How Many People 
Do You See for A ll Your 
Financial Needs?

Y o u  o n ly  need o n e .
At Edw ard Jo n e s, yo u ’ll get personal service from one 
investm ent representative w ho  can help you w ith all 
yo ur financial needs.

■ Stocks, bonds, mutual funds, CDs, Trsasury bills

• Chockwritins on money market mutual funds*

■ VISA debit card with ATM access for cash 

I Personal line of credN**

■ Safekeepinx of financial assets
1 Direct deposit and money transfer services

* Fot more complete inlonnalion, including expenses, call or write for a liee 
piospectiis. Please read it carelully beloie you invest or send money.

**The personal line o( ciedil is only available on ceitain accounts 
Cqptact your local investment representative lor more intormalion

C«a ar ilap ky taday.

Dsn Wilurys 
219 Main Street 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
915-267-2501
www.rrlwHnljmirft.i'oiii

txlward Jones
Hrrvinfi InaHvirfiMil Invfwtnra 1H71
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Jury begins ̂ deUberations in second '^4 %
DENVER (AP) — Presented witA 

dueling images of terry  Nichols as 
either gentle fiamily man or enraged 
killer lashing out at his government, 
jurors at the second OkUdioma City 
bombing trial began deliberations vrith 
an admonition to set aside concerns 
over public opinion.

Unlike jurors who convicted 
Timothy McVeigh of rniu^er and con
spiracy and then sentenced him to 
death for the April 19, 1995, bombing, 
the panel deciding whether Nichols is 
guilty of 11 identical charges have 
more options.

They can consider second-degree 
murder or manslaughter charges, nei
ther of which carry the death penalty. 
McVeigh’s jurors, who reached their 
verdict after 23> hours of talks over 
four days, didn’t have those options.

After U.S. District Judge Richard 
Matsch read the instructions and 
jurors heard emotional pleas from the 

* attorneys, the panel discussed the case

for about three hours Tuesday before 
going home forthe ntght.

The seven women and five men were 
to resume d^beratlons today.

Matsch described to the Jury each 
count against Nichols — conspiracy to 
use a weapon of mass destruction, use 
of a weapon of mass destruction, bomb
ing of federal property and the mur
ders of eight federal law enforcement 
officers in the line of duty. Each can be 
punished by a death sentence.

“ You ipust not allow public opinion 
to play a role in your decision,” the 
judge said.

In his last chance to address the 
panel before it received Matsch’s 
instructions, prosecutor L a ry  Mackey 
ridiculed the defense portrayal of 
Nichols as a devoted father and hus
band, “ as if a family man can’t be a ter
rorist.”

“ Terrorists have families,” he said. 
“The question is how they treat them, 
how they allow the dedication to a

political piincll^le to cori'iipt what 
should be impoitant to them.”

Pro^utors contend Nichols, 42, and 
McVeigh, 29, Worked together for 
months to plot, the bombing of the 
Alfred P. M u rr^  Federal Building in 
retaliation for tge deadly FBI siege of 
the Branch Da^4dian compound near 
Waco, Texas, exactly two years earlier.

The government conceded that 
Nichols wasn’t there when the bomb 
went off, but accused him of helping 
his Army buddy deliver a getaway car 
to Oklahoma City three days earlier 
and helping pack the bomb inside a 
Ryder truck the day before the blast 
killed 168 people.

Mackey said Nichols had no alibi for 
the morning of April 18 and he lied 
when he said he went to meet McVeigh 
in Oklahoma City to pick up a used TV 
set.

“ It’s time,” Mackey told jurors in a 
voice barely above a whisper. “ It’s now 
time, 32 months since that truck bomb

■;f ' '
exi^loded, 39 moiWhs ' Îricb Terry 
Nidhols bought the first ton of fertiliz
er. It’s time for justice and you’re' in 
control of that.”

Defes^se attornby Michael Tlgar 
chqked back tears as he ended hlb pre
sentation, tjjelling jur(a*s a verdfct of 
innocent would show the justice sys
tem works. ^

“ j f  yem respected the presumption of 
innocence you’d say, ’Well, we under
stand, life’s human. He’s hUmah,”* said 
Tigar, who placed his hands on 
Ni9hols’ shoulders and called hifn his 
brother. ' ' '

Nichols fought back tears When 
laxyyers referred to his son. Josh, but 
otherwise he sat .expressionless, look
ing at the jurors. His wife, Marife, his 
mother and two of his siblings'were 
seated behind him in the courtroom.

As they had throughout the trial that 
began Sept. 29, defense attorneys sug
gested that the government mishan
dled its investigation and tried to per-

H I
fjt the FBI’a theory. Withlnjdaygnf tine 
blast, they said, the FBI adopM the 
theory that McVeigh and Nicholt were 
the only ones involved and discarded 
evidence .suggesting anything 'differ
ent. T r
■' “We.submit to you that the ^veni- 
riient’r  theory is riddled, riddled, r^- 
(fled with doubts,” Tigar said.
/^Mackey acknowledged that Mme 
idistakbs were made, but’th'ere was no 
reason to feel sorry for Nichols.' ■
' ■“There has been no rush to judg
ment,” he said. “ What h ^  emerged 
has been a complete and compelling 
picture, Terry Nichols and '1‘lihoAy 
McVeigh side by side.”
'And answering Tigar’s dramdtic 

reminder that Nichols' is a hum ^ 
being, Mackey told jurors that ^he 
men, Wbmen and 19 children who died 
in the blast ‘ ‘are your brothers and sis
ters as well.”

Federal judge strikes down 
Oregon term limits law

SALEM, Ore. (AP) — A feder
al magistrate has thrown out 
Oregon’s term limits law, say
ing it violates the constitutional 
rights of voters who want to 
elect experienced candidates.

“ No right is more precious in 
a free country than that of hav
ing a voice in the election of 
those who make the laws under 
which ... we must live,” U.S. 
Magistrate Tom Coffin wrote 
Tuesday.

The ruling could allow two 
dozen lawmakers who appeared 
headed for forced retirement to 
run for re-election next year. 
The state attorney general’s 
office said it would appeal and 
wanted the 22 representatives 
and two senators to be barred

from running until the case is 
concluded.

“There’s no sense in rushing 
to let these folks file to run 
when there’s so much more at 
stake than just this election 
cycle,” said office spokeswomam 
Ifristen Grainger.

Oregon’s law was approved 
overwhelmingly by voters in 
1992, touted as a way to keep out 
career politicians and bring in 
fresh ideas. It limits legislators 
to three two-year House terms 
and two four-year Senate terms, 
not to exceed 12 years overall.

The term limits prompted a 
lawsuit from the legislature’s 
longest-serving member, 15- 
term Rep. Bill Markham of 
Riddle. The Republican is one

of about a half-dozen of affected 
lawmakers who said they may 
run for re-election if allowed.

“They asked me to be the 
guinea pig on this lawsuit. I’m 
out front on it,” he said. “ It 
would be doggone disingenuous 
on my part if I didn’t consider 
running again.”

The lawsuit takes particular 
aim at the law’s lifetime ban, a 
provision that says once legisla
tors reach the legal limit of ser
vice they never can run for the 
office again. A similar section 
of California’s law led a federal 
judge in that state to rule the 
law unconstitutional, a decision 
under review by the 9th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals.

Microsoft: Court ruling hurts others
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Microsoft Corp. said many tech
nology companies stand to suf
fer unless a federal appeals 
court quickly overturns a lower 
court order that temporarily 
sepcirates Microsoft’s Internet 
browser from its Windows soft
ware.

“ It. is, qp^exaggeratioq to.^gy 
that the public generally has a 
significant interest in the 
prompt disposition of this 
appeal,” Microsoft said in 
papers filed Tuesday with the 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
for the District of Columbia. 
The documents urge the appeals 
court to quickly overturn last 
week’s ruling by U.S. District 
Judge Thomas Penfield 
Jackson.

Microsoft may be facing legal 
attack on another front. Some of 
the nation’s lau'gest states held a 
closed three-day meeting in 
Chicago last week to consider 
their own antitrust suit against 
Microsoft’s marketing prac
tices, The New York Times 
reported today.

'The newspaper said attorneys 
general from states including

Florida, Illinois, Minnesota and 
New York attended the meeting 
and have subpoenaed informa
tion from Microsoft competitors 
about business practices in the 
industry. The multistate effort 
is reminiscent of a similar 
attack on the tobacco Industry 
for reimbursement for Spending 
on smoking-related illnesses.

In its federal court filing, 
Microsoft charged Jackson’s 
decision spawned market specu
lation that the next generation 
of Windows — Windows 98 — 
won’t be shipped on schedule in 
the spring. Microsoft said the 
stock market had been rattled 
in late June 1995 on a rumor 
that Windows 95 wouldn’t go 
out on time.

“ Indeed, significant segments 
of the United States economy 
may be affected by doubt sur
rounding the release of 
Windows 98,” the court papers 
said.

Jackson issued a preliminary 
injunction ordering Microsoft 
to quit requiring computer- 
makers to distribute its 
Internet-browsing program 
when they install the popular

Windows operating system soft
ware on their PCs. Microsoft 
appealed the order Monday.

Jackson’s ruling stemmed 
from a Justice Department law
suit contending Microsoft vio
lated a 1995 court order aimed 
at preventing anti-competitive 
practices. The gowernnaent
sought a $1 million-a-day.finv if 
the company refused to obey a 
contempffind ing.

Despite the injunction,
Jackson made no such decision. 
He appointed a technology law 
expert to review the highly 
technical case and present a 
report by May 31.

Microsoft contended that 
Jackson’s order went far
beyond what the Justice 
Department sought and “ radi 
cally altered the status quo” by 
requiring Microsoft to offer to 
computer-makers a stripped- 
down version of Windows 95 
without the Internet Explorer 
browser software.

Browsers, such as Explorer 
and Netscape Communication 
Corp.’s Navigator, enable com
puter users to find and retrieve 
information on the Internet.

Scenic ^Mountain ^edicaCCenter 
invites the puBCic to the Qrand Openings 

for three nezv futt-time physicians

T^fmrsday, December 18th 
appetizers and refreshments 

3:00-6:00pm

Guido Toscano, MD Cezary Kuprianowicz, MD
Board Certified, Internal Medicine Board Certified,Pulmonology

264 1400 .  2641300

Setnic ^Mountain 'MuCtiSptciaCty Ctinic 

160S Ti^est lltfi *P(cue

Rory N. Minck, MD
Board-Certified, Obstetrics and Gynecology 

26S 0200

Scenic ^\(ounjtain Medical Ctinic 

1603 West lltfi *P(cue

(Both buildings are Northwest of the hospital)

} 'Vfcase join us in iveicominsj tftese three new pfiysicium Mjj Spnn^

Police say 5-year-old was locked away from food
JOHNSON CITY, Tenn. (AP) 

— Forced to forage through 
trash cans for food and drink 
from a toilet,, a 5-year-old boy 
weighed just 20 pounds when 
welfare workers took him from 
his parents.

Donald and Kimberly Higbee, 
who were investigated for child 
abuse in California and 
Houston before they moved 
their family to Gray, Tenn., in 
1996, worked in fast-food restau

rants and kept food in the 
house. But it was locked away, 
forcing their 5-year-old son to 
scrounge for scraps.

The couple were charged 
Monday with one count each of 
felony aggravated child abuse 
and neglect. Each was jailed on 
$75,000 bond and could face up 
to 60 years in jail if convicted.

The boy, his 4-year-old broth
er and 7-month-old sister were 
removed from their home in

August and placed in foster 
care. I

The boy, who has since 
gained 9 pounds, was “ stoic, 
reserved, intimidated and very 
fearful of all things” when he 
was found, said Sgt. Tom 
FYayer of the Washington 
County Sheriff’s Department.

“He looked like someone who 
had been starved,” Frayer said.

His brother and sister were in 
much better shape, he said.

O J l Z l . i ) T M A 6  C ^ A L A

Dora Roberts Com m unity Center Fundraiser 
Music by SHADES

Friday, December 19, 1997» 9 P.M. - 1 A.M.
Dora Roberts Community Center 

Evening Attire • Cash Bar 
$30 couple $20»single

Tickets Avalaible at
Kothm ann's Kiassic Kleaners, Big Spring Chamber o f  Com m erce

& A t  The D oor

........... ..  • M pioceedst^pefiefit'the D «ra>Roti«f^6ainnmunity Center

JUST IN
10 11 12 13
17 THURUAY

18
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19
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24 25 26 27]

DOORS 0P£n 8:00 am
THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY

SAVE UP TO 60%
STOREWIDE SALE 6t 
CLEARANCE STARTS TODAYI

★  SE E  OUR H UGE 4 PAGE IINSERT liN TODAY S HERAI D *

8  A N  SU PE R  D O O R B U S TE K !

( t W

Best Valuel
New Shipment

Ladies Embellished

Sweaters
by Western ConnecUonsC

Fteg. 58 .00

4 Great Holiday 
Patterns Just In 

Tim e For Christmas!

8  S IJ P f :K  l> O O K I 5 l )S H  ,

8 A li 'l  r  MONDAVI 
Men's Sansabelt®.
Plain Front 

Slacks 
$29.99

Reg. 55.00 

6 Great Colors
32-42 Reg. A  Long '

8  A|V1 S L J riC K  I > 0 0 K I 5 U S T I :R !

Ladies Wool Blend

S h ir t Ja c k e ts
by Miss Erika®

$ 1 9 9 9

Reg. 44.00 

6 Great Plaids! 

SM-LXL

Incredible Buy!!
3 P ie c e  O v e n w a re  S e t

by Madeira®

D a n n e x ®  B o o t s

$ 2 9 9 9

Reg. 50.00 

3 Styles

Elegantly crafted bakeware 
In fruit pattern with a 
beautiful green tint.

Dliniai's
I’llM I. .....
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DITORIAL
‘Congress shall make no law respecting an establish- 

'  ment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof:
or abridging the freedom of speech, or of the press; or 

'iehi . . . .
tion the Government for a redress of grievances.
the right of the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti-
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O ur V iews

Curtain coming 
down on another
UW campaign

Friday, the curtain comes down on the 52nd 
annual campaign of the United Way of Big 
Spring and Howard County and, by all indica
tions, it will be considered a successful cam
paign.

The goal this year is $212,500 the same amount as 
was raised a year ago when the campaign reached its 
goal for the first time this decade.

United Way Executive Director Carroll Jennings 
tells us we'll have a good idea as to where we stand on 
Friday, but that a number of pledges are still out
standing and the real picture will take a few days to 
come into focus.

Still, the campaign had passed $175,000 two weeks 
ago and several successful in-house drives that have 
been conducted since that time, adding to the excite
ment about another successful campaign.

We believe the United Way is perhaps the best man
ner, especially in a community our size, for those in 
need to get the help they need through the member 
agencies.

Despite the best efforts of the many volunteers who 
work the annual campaign, we know there are folks 
here and there perhaps even yourself who were 
not contacted and who have not had the opportunity to
participa’te'in the carhpaign.....

If yoii are one of those — or if you have had a change 
of heart and have decided to give it's an easy 
enough thing to do. All you need to do is pick up your 
phone and call the United Way office at 267-5201.

Over the years, we've heard many campaign slogans 
and seen many campaign commercials with the orga
nization's helping hand logo.

To us, it's not hard to understand the importance of 
every single dollar that comes into the campaign 
because we've knowm many people w'ho have benefit
ed in one way or another from the program 

The bottom line is that it doesn’t happen unless poo 
pie open their hearts and their pocketbooks ... simply 
put, it's not the United Way without you.

Y o u r  v i e w s

To THE Editor:
RE; Your Views, Dec. 14.
David King is right Let us 

take this one step back into 
history In 1776, America's 
founding fathers instituted a 
new form of government called 
a republic The following dcfin 
itions .'ire found in the 1929 
U.S. Army Soldier Training 
ManuaJ CT.M 2000) in the sub 
section titled: Citizenship

A republic is defined as:
'Authority is derived through 

the election by the people of 
public officials best suited to 
represent them. Attitude 
toward property is respected 
for laws and individuals rights 
and a sensible economic proce
dure. Attitude toward law is 
the administration of justice in 
accordance with fixed princi
ples that establish evidence 
with a strict regard for conse
quences. A greater number of 
citizens and the extent of terri
tory may be brought within its 
compass, it avoids the danger
ous extremes of either tyranny 
oij mobocracy. It's results are 
statesmanship, liberty, reason, 
justice contentment and 
progress, and is a standard for 
of government throughout the 
world.'

And as of March 9, 19.3.3, we 
are operating under a democra
cy which is defined as;

'A  government of the masses, 
authority derived through 
mass meeting or any other

form of direct expression, It 
results in mobocracy; It's atti 
tilde toward poverty is commu 
nistic negating profK'rty rights; 
It's attitude toward law is that 
the will of the majority shall 
regulate whether it be based 
upon deliberation or governed 
by passion, prejudice, and 
impulse, without restraint or 
regard to consequences, its 
result is dem-o gogism, license, 
agitation, discontent and anar 
chy

I don’t believe we, as a poo 
pie, can afford to operate in the 
manner which our government 
now operates, without having 
some rather long lasting rami 
fications. Our children, grand 
children and great grandchil 
dren deserve better It is up to 
us to meet this problem head 
on rather than allowing it to 
continue on, in iHJople who are 
elected to represent us, but 
haven’t got a clue as to what 
form of government the U.S 
Constitution calls for I say we 
must have a recall election or 
public impeachment of elected 
and hired city officials, if th ^  
cannot adhere to Constitutional 
law they are sworn to by the 
certified oath of office they 
made upon induction or hiring 
into public office. The govern
ment is supposed to serve the 
people, not rule or lord over 
them!

Clay SiJtPE
Big Spring

How TO REACH US
You may roach Uf by telephone at 263 7331, by fax at 264 7205, 

by mall at P.O. Box 1^1 or by e-mail at either bsherald@xroad- 
ftx.com or jwalkon9xroadftx.com.

Our pilaff leal addroff if 710 Scurry St., Big Spring and our 
offlco bourt art 8 a.m. to 6 p.m„ Monday through Friday. Our 
ofllotf art cloftd to the inabllc on Saturdays and Sundays, as 
Will as holidayf.

Covering the courts: Manual for murder
James Perry followed the 

book. On the night of March 3, 
1993, he shot and killed 
Mildred Horn and strangled 
her crip
pled son.

' For good 
measure 
he.aIso 
murdered 
Janice 
Saunders, 
the boy’s 
nurse.

Last 
month 
Perry was 
back in the 
news - 
not

James J. 
Kilpatrick

because of the murders, but 
because of the book that taught 
him how to kill.

The facts have been stipulat
ed; Paladin Press, an obscure 
publishing house, produced a 
130-page book, “ Hit Man: A 
Technical Manual for 
Independent Contractors.” 
Perry obtained a copy and read 
it with scrupulous care. He set 
himself up as a murderer for 
hire.

In some fashion (the record 
is not clear) Lawrence Horn, 
Mildred Horn’s ex-husband, got 
in touch with Perry. They 
struck a deal. Perry was to 
murder Mildred, her 8-year-old 
paraplegic son and anyone who 
might witness the killing. 
Lawrence would inherit a $2 
million settlement paid to the

boy for the Injuries that left 
him paralyzed for life. Perry 
would be paid accordingly.

The murders went precisely 
by the book. Heirs of the vic
tims subsequently sued Paladin 
Press in U.S. District Court in 
Baltimore. They charged that 
the book was responsible for 
the killings — that the publish
er, in effect, had aided and 
abetted in the crime.

Paladin rested its entire i 
defense upon its First 
Amendment right of freedom of 
the press. A number of newspa
pers and organizations support
ed the publisher, among them 
The New York Times, The 
Washington Post, the Society of 
Professional Journalists, the 
American Civil Liberties 
Union, and the Thomas 
Jefferson Center for the 
Protection of Free Expression.

District Judge Alexander 
Williams Jr. accepted this 
defense and granted summary 
judgment in Paladin’s favor.
The heirs appealed to the 4th 
U.S. Circuit. On Nov. 10 a 
three-judge panel, speaking 
through Circuit Judge J.
Michael Luttig, reversed the 
district court. Unless the Luttig 
opinion is overturned on fur
ther appeal, the heirs may pur
sue their suit for damages.

1 hope the Horn and 
Saunders families carry the 
case to a jury trial. I hope they 
win a judgment that will take 
all of Paladin’s assets, down to

the publisher’s last paperclip. 
And as a founding trustee of 
the Thomas Jefferson Onter 1 
publicly express my regret thiart 
we supported Paladin’s ind^en- 
sible defense. Until I read 
Judge Luttig’s opinion last 
week, I had no idea of the cold
blooded contents of this manu
al for murder.

The mailual instructs a kilim- 
to get his expense money up 
front. Horn paid Perry $3,500 in 
advance. The manual instructs 
a killer to use a rental car, to 
steal out-of-state tags, to stay at 
a motel near the job site. Perry 
did all of these things. The 
manual instructs a beginner to 
use an AR-7 rifle, to construct 
a silencer, and to aim for the 
victim’s eyeballs from a dis
tance of 3 to 6 feet. Perry was a 
model student. As instructed, 
he picked up the empty car
tridges, disassembled the rifle 
and discarded the pieces along 
Route 28 in Montgomery 
County. He went by the book.

Paladin Press has stipulated 
that in marketing “Hit Man,” 
it “ intended to attract and 
assist criminals and would-be 
criminals who desire informa
tion and instructions on how to 
execute the crime of murder 
for hire.” The publisher agreed 
that through “ Hit Man” it 
assisted Perry in the three 
murders. The company’s 
defense is freedom of the press 
or no defense at all.

This is sickening. I have put

in 56 3wars as reporter, editor 
and columnist, and 1 hiaive lived 
every day of my adult life by 
the light of the First 
Amendment. For me, and for 
most of my brothers and sis
ters of the press, the doctrines 
of free speech and free press 
Qonstitute our secj^lar religion.

Like theistic doctrines, faith 
in a free press is a principle 
that often is hard to live by# 
The ACLU, for one example, 
has shrugged off some heavy 
blows from its critics. The 
Thomas Jefferson Center has 
taken on some unpopular caus
es in seeking to protect free 
expression. We cherish our 
constitutional right.

But no constitutional right is 
absolute. When a publisher 
goes beyond expression, as 
Judge Luttig ruled, and gets 
into conduct — into actively 
aiding and abetting a remorse
less killer — we push beyond 
the limits of free speech. 
Counsel for the Paladin Press 
would make a travesty of the 
Constitution I love.

Presumably Paladin will seek 
reargument before the full 4th 
Circuit, and if that fails, will 
try the Supreme Court. Months 
of litigation lie ahead. As for 
the assassin Perry, he was 
caught, tried, and is now on 
death row in a Maryland 
prison. Horn was sentenced to 
life without parole.

They should have read better 
books.

, a i  TELL THEM 
'N O ' !

t

E l e c t e d  o ffic ia ls

• HON. GEORGE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin 78701
Phone: Toll free 1^00252-9600. 
512-463-2000; fax 512 463-1849.
• BOB BULLOCK 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512 4600001; fax 512 463 
0326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE" LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806 839 2478,512-460 
3000.
«  ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
P.O. Box 12068, Austin!*^87ll 
2068, Phone: (800) 322 9538, (512) 
4600128, fax (512) 4602424.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338
Knox City, 79529 ,
Phone: 940 658-5012

Honestly educate our children about the Bible
By B O N N IE  E R B E

Scripps Howard News Service

The latest theater in the 
war between religious funda
mentalists and upholders of 
the American Constitution is 
the’flP ilic high schools.

As part of the latest round, 
according to a story by the 
Associated Press, “ Parents 
and others have sued to 
blof k a (Florida) county from 
teaching Bible history cours
es in high schools"

Oddly enough,though 
counting myself as a definite 
member'of the ''upholders of 
the Constitution” camp, on 
this issue I agree with the 
rr-ligious fundamentalist 
camp (Pat Robertson et al ) 
and say bring on the Bible 
history classes as long as 
they are bona fide Bible his
tory courses, not religious 
conversion courses.

One of the great and largely 
unrecognized political accom
plishments of the past decade 
on the part o f the Christian 
Coalition is its packing of 
school boards, particularly in 
the South, with their mem 
bers. Mothers and fathers 
run for office, almost always 
concealing their zealous reli
gious agenda. But once they 
get on school boards, they 
use their newfound muscle to 
try to preach their version of 
Christianity to students and

to turn public schools into 
publicly financed Sunday 
schools.

Nowhere is this more 
apparent than in Lee County, 
Fla., where Christian 
Coalition allied school board 
members have wielded con
siderable clout over the cur
riculum for the 53,000-pupil 
system. Against vociferous 
objections by many local resi
dents, the five-member board 
ordered high schools to begin 
offering Bible-history classes 
this fall. Hence, the lawsuit.

As a product of a New York 
City private progressive 
school, I have spent much of 
my adult life making up for 
my lack of knowledge o f bib
lical history. As a result, 
whenever I have a free 
moment, I tear into the clos 
est scholarly tome, teaching 
myself about the history of 
the Bible, how it was written, 
by whom it was written and 
how it came to us today in 
what we all know as the King 
James version.

What I have learned is fas
cinating and central to my 
understanding of Western 
civilization and its ethical 
and religious underpinnings. 
For example, biblical schol 
ars now agree almost to a 
person that the gospels were 
not written by their apparent 
authors, Matthew, Mark,
Luke and John. In fact, 
scholarly research shows

they were written by commit
tees of authors and that they 
were not written until 
decades, if not a century or 
more, after Jesus’ disciples 
died.

Imagine if someone died in 
1950 and nothing was written 
down about his or her life 
until 1990 How chock-full of 
inaccuracies would the 
account of that person’s life 
be? Such historical criticism 
of the Bible tells us that the 
gospels should be read more 
like an historical novel than 
as history itself. And yet 
many Americans are woeful
ly ignorant of this informa
tion.

The Bible itself was not 
compiled as one book until 
the late fourth century. Its 
creation was spurred by the 
Roman Emperor Constantine, 
who converted the Roman 
empire from paganism to 
Christianity. Gospels by 
other disciples that were cir
culating at the time were 
eliminated from the formal 
version of the Bible because 
they contradicted what had 
become by then official 
church doctrine.

Again, most modern day 
Christians assume the Bible 
is something that appeared 
magically in its present form 
right after Jesus Christ died 
Not so.

Of course, to wish that 
authentic Bible history cours

es would be championed by 
the Christian Coalition is 
folly. The disagreement 
among Christian Coalition 
members and constitutional 
supporters centers on exactly 
what will be contained in 
those so-called Bible history 
classes in public schools. The 
coalition supporters essen
tially want Bible study class
es which accept the Bible as 
fact and offer no critical, 
scholarly research into the 
history of the Bible itself.

But I say, call their bluff 
Instead o f waging lawsuits 
about whether such courses 
should be taught, allow the 
courses to go forward. But 
make sure that the curricu
lum includes a balanced rep
resentation of what is actual-' 
ly in the Bible, and what 
actual historians trained in 
Bible history say about its 
historicity, how it got there 
and what it really means.
This will do more to honestly 
educate our young people, 
while simultaneously open
ing their eyes to shaky foun
dations of the Christian 
Coalition than elimination of 
Bible history classes will do.

(Bonnie Erhe, host of the 
PBS program “To the 
Contrary, ’’ writes this column 
weekly fo r  Scripps Howard 
News Service. Her E-mail. 
address is
102404,3317(a) CompuServe.com.)
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Youn^ talent
Pianist perform s, competes, 
but keeps future plan in focus

Wtf ilirhiy Htwli

By DEBBIE L. JENSEN__________
Features Editor

Alex Edgemon is not a 
celebrity — yet.

The 13-year-old musician and 
aspiring physician is working 
on local fame^ however. He 
entertains regularly at church
es, Big Spring State Hospital 
events and other occasions.
* For anyone who has heard 
him play, the reaction is usual
ly — "wow!" and then, "He's 
how old?"

"1 heard my mom playing," 
explained Alex. "1 wanted to be 
able to do that.".

"He could play part o f the 
songs I played, by ear," said his 
mother, Connie, who began her 
own piano lessons at age 6.

Her experience made Alex's 
mother wary of starting him on 
lessons too early.

"Practicing was always a big 
deal," she said. "1 wanted this to 
be something he really wanted 
to do."

So three years ago, Alex start
ed lessons. He added that to his 
already busy schedule which 
now includes tennis, student 
council and school choir, not to 
mention church choir.

His musical ab ilities have 
been recognized by many — at

age 9, he was asked to Join the 
adult choir at church. The next 
year, he and a friend performed 
a song and dance at the state 
hospital talent show. They were 
a hit.

But A lex does not exactly 
have stars in his eyes. Not yet, 
anyway.

"One o f the things I encour
age him to do," his mother 
explained, "is to have some real 
vocational goals. It is very diffi
cult to make it professionally 
in music."

She said she hopes Alex will 
always have something "to fall 
back on."

When performing, this young 
pianist always seems cool and 
collected.

"I just try to focus," he said. 
He competed this summer at 
the Permian Basin Fair and 
Expo, taking home third place 
in his age group, which includ
ed those 13-18. ^ iday , he will 
compete in a talent show at 
Music City Mall.

" If I start th inking about 
something else, I can get all 
messed up," he said.

"He's his own worst critic," 
Connie said. "He can mess up, 
and he doesn't even react. I 
doubt anyone — except his 
piano teacher — could tell."

Wednesday, December 17,1997

Know facts 
on carbon 
monoxide

Carbon monoxide U the lead
ing cause of poisoning deaths 
in America.

A study by the U.S. Centers 
for Disease Control and 
Prevention found about 1,600 
deaths per year from CO poi
soning in the 1980s. The rate 
has probably decreased because 
o f

HIRALD ptioto/DaMila L  J>w ii
Alex Edgemon plays his piano at home recently. At age 13, he has been taking lessons for only three 
years, but already performs and competes regularly. He will compete Friday In Odessa.

The Runnels student already 
writes his own songs. His 
favorite classical composers 
include Chopin and Beethoven. 
Among current musicians, he 
admires Yanni.

Alex practices about an hour 
each day, or "every time he 
walks by the piano." He does 
not set a regular schedule.

Although his mother does not 
"make him" practice, she does

try to use the lessons as a way 
to teach responsibility.

"I believe when you make a 
commitment to something, you 
honor that," she said. That's 
why, if Alex decides on a whim 
that he no longer wants to take 
piano lessons, he must com
plete the month, because he has 
already paid for that period of 
time.

"By the end of the month, he

has always changed his mind 
and wants to keep going," his 
mother said.

His favorite subjects in school 
are English and science.

And although music is likely 
to figure somewhere in his 
future, he has other goals as 
well.

"Ladies and gentlemen, 
tonight we welcome, in concert. 
Dr. Alex Edgemon..."

NICE WEATHER AT GAME TIM E Parents shoultl be 
aware o f hazard 
potential in toys

HERALD piioto/Jonathan Oarratt

Thomas New (from left), Roy Brunt and Stacy Neill took advantage of the recent nice weather 
and played a little football In the park In Coahoma on Saturday.

Dana
Tarter
Extension Agent

S upport G roups

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take off Pounds 
Sensibly), weigh-in 5:15 p.m.. 
Best Home Health Care, 1710 E. 
Marcy Dr., 6:15 p.m. Call 263- 
1340 or 26(1-8633.

•Project FYeedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local

restaurant at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 5:30 
p.m. at First Presbyterian 
Church Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north door). 
Various activities, guest speak
ers, games, covered dish sup
per, visit. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 399-4369.

•Big Spring Group of 
Narcotics Anonymous, 6 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the

Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•"Most Excellent Way," a 
chemical dependency support 
group, Tuesdays, 7 p.m.. Living 
Water Church, 1008 Birdwell 
Lane. Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month at 5:30 p.m. at 319 
Runnels. For more information 
call Shannon Nabors at 263- 
0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111 meets the 
Please see SUPPORT, page 6A.

As the holidays approach, a 
child development specialist at 
Texas A&M University asks

to nbiiy 
' age-«ppro- 

p r i a * e 
toys for 
children.
Parents, 
she says, 
s h o u l d  
consider 
w heth er 
the toy is 
potential
ly danger
ous to 
t h e i r  
child, or any child for that 
matter.

"Parents should ask, 'Would 
my child use this toy safely? 
Would another child pick this 
up and potentially harm them 
selves and my child with it?'" 
says Dr. Linda Ladd, a Family 
Life and F)arly Childhood 
Development specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Parents also need to consider 
where children are develop 
mentally, Ladd adds. Parents 
should ask whether their chil
dren are emotionally and cog
nitively able to play with a 
particular toy.

"Most kids arc right in their 
range and those are generous 
age ranges on those toys. The 
manufacturer certainly wants 
to sell every toy they can, and 
they're going to give the earli
est date they can possibly give 
and the latest date."

When age ranges are 
ignored, consequences can be 
serious. Ladd says. "The thing 
we hear about most often are 
the small parts of toys that get 
into a child's mouth who is at 
the stage where they taste

'^Parents should ask, 
Wou/d my child use 

this toy safely? Would 
another child pick this 

up and potentially 
harm themselves and 

my child with It? '"
Dr. Linda Ladd, 

Family Life and Early 
Childhood Specialist, 

Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service

everything and the child swal
lows the toy and the child
chokes,"

According to the U.S. 
Consumer Product Safety 
Commission (CPSC), almost 
two dozen children suffered 
toy-related deaths, and 150,000 
children were treated in emer
gency rooms for toy-related 
injuries in 1995.

Ladd, who is also a clinical 
psychologist, says experienc
ing continual defeat at the 
hands of a toy also can be 
harmful for children who are 
beginning to develop a self 
concept. "I don't want to keep a 
child from learning defeat, but 
if they experience repeat 
defeat, it is typical for them to 
say, '1 don't like it anyway.'

“Or they may internalize it. 
What's the matter with me 
that 1 can't do it? I'm not as 
good as someone else.'"

For more guidelines on 
appropriate toys for children, 
check out the CPSC web site at 
www.kidsource.com/CPSC/safe 
ty.toys.html

INl i v s  Y o u  C ain U s e

Cyber news for Christmas
(NAPS) —  The Internet takes on a holiday spirit with www.christ- 

m as97.com , a special website dedicated to Christmas cards by e- 
mail. There are other unique services available, including:

• Personalized e-mail for children from 'guess who" at the North Pole.
•The words to the most popular Christmas carols, great for a family 

sing-a-long around the tree.
• For the busiest people, a Christmas gift online shopping mall with 

gift ideas nenging from books to fashion.
•A guest book containing Christmas messages from thousands of 

people around the globe.
•A fascinating insight into how Christmas is celebrated all over the world. For example, did you know that 

in Germany, girls dress up as angels and deliver presents?

F o r  Y o u r  I n f o r m a tio p <

Want to help with taxes?
The Internal Revenue Service is looking for vol

unteers to assist taxpayers with preparation of 
their 1997 Income Tax Returns. Volunteer Income 
Tax Assistance (VITA) training for volunteers will 
be Monday-Friday, Jan. 12-16 from 9:30 a.m. to 
noon at the First Presbyterian Church, Eighth and 
Runnels.

All study materials will be furnished for trainees.
Free tax help will be available beginning 

Monday, Feb. 2, from 9 a.m. to noon, at the First 
Presbyterian Church.

For more information call Dorothy Kennemur at 
398 5522.

Wanda
Denson
Prime Health

improved 
pollu tion  
control in 
a u to m o 
b i l e s ,  
w h i c h  
accounted 
for more 
than half 
t h e  
d e a t h s ,  
a n d  
improved 
safety in 
h o m e  
cooking and heating devices, 
says a CDC spokesman.

Still, every year more than 
85,000 Americans suffer symp
toms of CO poisoning that 
require medical attention.

CO is colorless, odorless dead
ly gas. Because you can't see it 
or smell it, illness or death can 
occur before you know it ’s 
there. A by-product of combus
tion, CO is produced by com
mon gas or oil appliances such 
as space heaters, furnaces, fire
places, hot water heaters, 
clothes dryers, cook stoves and 
barbecue grills.

CO fumes from automobile 
and gas powered lawn mowers 
can also enter the home 
through walls and doorways if 
the engine is left running in an 
attached garage.

CO is more easily trapped in 
homes today because of their 
tight construction, insulation, 
weather-stripping and storm 
windows. These energy-effi
cient features make it neces
sary to make sure homes |are 
properly ventilated. ,

When CO is inhaled, it dis
places oxygen. The more CO 
you breath, the less oxygen 
reaches your brain and heart. 
As it accumulates in the blood, 
symptoms similar to flu appear 
such as headaches, fatigue, 
nausea, dizziness and irritabili
ty

As levels o f CO increase, 
vomiting, confusion, heart pal
pations and eventually loss of 
consciousness and death can 
occur.

Everyone is at risk but 
experts believe the elderly, peo
ple with heart or respiratory 
problems, babies and children 
are at greater risk. Most people 
recover if they receive treat
ment in time.

If several persons in a home 
have the same symptoms or if 
symptoms subside when you 
are outside the home, suspect 
CO poisoningf

The National Safety Council 
offers the following suggestions 
for reducing the risks o f CO 
poisoning.

1. Have your heating systems 
— furnaces, space heaters, fire
place, water heaters, pilot 
lights — checked annually.

2. Check all appliances that 
use flammable fuels.

3. Don't use ovens or range 
burners to heat the room. -

4. Don't operate barbecue 
grill Indoors.

5. Open windows and vents 
periodically to let fresh air in 
and stale air out.

6. If you.experience flu-like 
symptoms while driving, have 
your car Inspected for leaky

Please see DENSON, page 6A____

T i l l  L \ s i  IVoKi)

My only policy is tb profess 
evil and do good.

(Seorge Bernard Shaw

Man blames fate for other 
accidents, but feels personally 
responsible when he makes a 
hole in one.

"Horizons" magazine

I have certainly known more 
men destroyed the desire to 
have a wife and child and to 
keep them in comfort than I 
have seen destroyed by drink 
and harlots.

William Butler Yeats

http://www.kidsource.com/CPSC/safe
http://www.christ-mas97.com
http://www.christ-mas97.com
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Messy shoppers make 
holiday havoc fo r  clerks
LIVINGSTON, N J, (AP) -  A 

halT'hoar before cloelnt at the 
Livingston Mall, Karen Clevis 
surveys the damage — the mis
placed belts, the missing 
gloves, the mismatched pile of 
hastily folded sweaters..

“ It can take 45 minutes to 
refold a table of sweaters," 
sighs the assistant manager at 
Searg*- anticipating a weary 
night of picking up after messy 
shoppers.

At the Disney store, baseball 
caps and discanled Winnie the 
Pooh dolls litter the carpet. 
Compact discs have fallen 
waaay under the racks at Sam 
Goody. And alter enduring the 
footsteps — and food droppings 
— of several hundred children, 
the Santa set needs a good vac
uuming.

The holiday season usually 
means more store hours for 
shoppers. But it can add sever
al hours to a mail’s after-hours 
routine, as employees stay into 
the night to regroup and 
restock for the next morning.

It can be an exhausting bum
mer.

"We have had, to stay until 2 
a.m. before,” Ms. Glevis says. 
“We don’t leave until it’s ready 
for tomorrow.”

The longer holiday hours -  
many stores stay open until 11 
p.m. and reopen at 8 a m. — 
give employees less time to get 
organized. And the extra busi
ness adds a ton of paperwork at 
the end of a night, Sam Goody 
assistant manager Earl Hall 
says.

Not every store has to spend 
hours cleaning up after shop
pers. At the San Francisco 
Music Box Co., crammed with 
knickknacks, assistant manag
er Karen Lamanna says, "I just 
vacuum, count the money and 
get out.”

But for high-volume stores, or 
ones where customers can easi
ly pick things up and put them 
somewhere else, it’s a night
mare

“It’s horrible,*’ says Hallmark 
cashier Tanya Senior, who 
finally had the time to buy four 
stuffed animals after her shift.

"A ll the cards are on the 
floor,” she says. “People take 
them out and don’t put them 
back in the right place.”

Other stores sometimes 
revamp their floors at night 
after closing. At 11 p.m. last 
Friday, an army of employees 
at The Gap, The Limited and 
other clothing stores busily 
replaced that day’s outfits with 
new ones.

Nearby, Brenda Haas, who 
has a day job in the mail’s mar
keting department, delicately 
tossed white “snow” under a 
37-foot Christmas tree, making 
sure the phony drifts were 
flawless.

"It’s my job to make sure that 
the center looks great for the 
weekend,” she says. " I f  the 
snow doesn’t look perfect, then 
I’m not happy.”

At Sears, one worker replaced 
a half dozen belts onto the 
rack, another searched for lost 
mates to shoes, while still oth
ers restacked and refolded piles 
of khaki pants, sweaters and 
turtlenecks.

Ms. Glevis, stuffing leather 
wallets back into their boxes, 
found an empty box from 
Isotoner gloves she assumes 
were stolen.

The mess will only get worse 
as Christmas gets closer.

“ As people get more frantic 
and they can’t find gifts, they 
tear through the departments 
rapidly,” she says.

After cleaning up, Ms. Glevis 
isn’t through. She has to put up 
sale signs for a weekend spe
cial between 8 a m. and 10 a.m. 
the next day. A new crew will 
come in two hours early to 
restock.

“ It’s just basically picking up 
after people,” Ms. Glevis says. 
“ 1 tell you, when I go home I 
don’t want to fold anything.” ,

Back in lights
Display not causing problem  
despite tow n ’s past court battle

METAIRIE, La. (AP ) -  
Angry neighbors once asked 
the state Supreme Court to 
order the plug pulled on A1 
Copeland’s eye-popping 
Christmas lights. The dazzling 
display is bigger than ever and 
the neighbors — well, they just 
don’t seem to mind anymore.

You can’t miss Copeland’s 
house - two-story toy soldiers, 
a giant faux snowman, glowing 
angels, bigger-than-life rein
deer, lights in the trees and on 
the house. Oh so many lights 
— a million of them, costing 
$125,(KX), in a display that took 
two months to put up.

There are Christmas carols, 
too, played on hidden speakers. 
In the back yard are two gener
ators that power the vast 
homage to the holiday.

So why no fuss?
It’s because the crowds that 

set Copeland’s neighbors into a 
panic have dwindled and so 
have the problems in this quiet 
New Orleans suburb.

” If 1 were to fight him (in 
court) now I would lose 
because it’s no longer a nui
sance,” said Burt Klein, who 
led the legal battle to get rid of 
his neighbor’s blazing display.

Coi>eland, a restaurateur who 
made a fortune before he lost 
his Popeyes fried chicken 
chain in bankruptcy, has been

Big Spring Specialty Clin ic
of

ODESSA REQIONAL HOSPTIAL

The following Doctors 
will be in our 

office this week.
TuaMky, Dec. ISth...........................Randy Pat Ruaaell.

MA. CCCrA Aodioloclat
Tuaaday, Dec. ISth...................Dr. Bueno/PediatricIan
Wedneaday, Dec. 17th................... Dr. David Morehead

OB/GYN
Thuraday, Dec. 18th....................................Dr Brown

Nearoioglat

Call U8 for 
An Appointment 

267-8226
Childbirth ClaMet wiU begin 

Dec. 15th.
016 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring, Texae
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Continued from page 5A.
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folurth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:30 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur
ther information call Sondra at 
267-7220

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min., 
LCDCr LMFT, spetnalizing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients at 
the First Christian Church. 
Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling 1- 
800-329-4144.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 263-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling

Center of West Texas will have 
Sharon Beam, licensed profes
sional counselor interim spe
cializing in play therapy for 
children, adolescent counaeUag 
and women's issues, available 
for clients at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels 
and Eighth St. Appointments 
for counseling services are 
made by calling 1-800-329-4144. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 308 AyUbrd.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-proHt sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May, Orebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

DENSON
Continued from page 5A.

exhaust, a source of CO.
7. Install at least one UL 

labeled carbon-monoxide detec
tor near sleeping areas. Install 
more if possible. Such a device 
can provide early warning 
before the gas builds to danger
ous levels.

If you have questions about 
carbon monoxide, contact your 
local gas company or a quali
fied heating contractor.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

Deadline changes 
next week

Due to the Christmas holiday 
next week, all Sunday llfel sec
tion ite m s, inclu ding  birth 
an n o u n ce m e n ts , e n g a g e 
ments, weddings and anniver
saries for the Dec. 28 paper 
will be Tuesday. Dec. 23 a l 
noon.

The dead lin e  for club and 
church news next week will 
also be Tuesday Dec. 2 3  at 
naoiL

nORMAN HARRIS, N.D.
OBSTETRlCS-QYnECOLOQY

Board Certified

1'888'729'BABY
267-8226

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
6 1 6  Gregg S t.
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in at least two tiffs for appear
ances’ sake.

Earlier this year, a state 
judge threw out Copeland’s 
claim that he was libeled by 
novelist Anne Rice. She criti
cized his Straya restaurant in a 
newspaper ad as gaudy and 
tacky, worse even than a flop- 
house. The judge said her com
ments were protected by free 
speech rights.

But before that was the battle 
over the Christmas display.

Copeland first began the large 
displays in 1975, and in time, 
thousands of gawkers flocked 
to Metairie.

Klein recalled visitors urinat 
ing on his lawn, knocking on 
his door, vandalizing the neigh 
borhood and leaving garbage 
The crowds made it a night 
mare to go to and from his own 
little piece of heaven on Earth.

The Louisiana Supreme 
Court ordered the display dis
mantled in 1985, saying 
Copeland had disobeyed its 
order to lim it the show. 
Copeland moved the display to 
Popeyes headquarters, and lost 
an appeal to the U.S. Supreme 
Court.

Copeland had stayed with 
modest displays at his home 
until a few years ago. But now 
the lights are back in full force.

Store Hours:

9-6:30
M on.-Sat.

BARGAIN MART
D i s c o u n t

F o o d s
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

W e A ccept Food 

S tam ps & 

The Lone Star Card 

91S-264-9107

L .

F R O Z E N  F O O D  S A L E
W e h ave  p u rch a se d  7 T ru c k  L o a d s  

of d is c o u n tin u e d  frozen instK ulonal 
m eats -  veg e ta b le s  & bakery p ro d u c t

BORDEN DREAM C YC LES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 c i5 d *
TYSON CHICKEN TENDER BREADED. . . . . . . . . . lb. 99*

NEMO POUND CAKE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12-2-01 pkg, 99*

CARLTON RING SAUAGE BULK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1
BAR-B BEEF FRIHERS BREADED. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 99*

TYSON CHICKEN FRITTERS BREADED. . . . . . . . lb. 99*

ORE-IDA FRENCH FRIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5-lb.bag69*

SOUTHERN BRADED CATFISH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb . 99*

MRS. SMITHS PUMPKIN PIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . 37-OZ.89*
OREO BROWNIES.

CELESTE PIZZAS
12-oz. PKG. 2/89*

22-DELuxE 
19 OZ. PEPPERONI

DIET CO KE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12PKGS. 2 ”
2/r
DO"

OSCAR MAYER LUNCHABLES PIZZA...

'1)ELM0NTE GREEN BEANS
L I B B Y  P E A S  .....ISO! CAN

L  ' A
T R O P IC A N A  O R A N G E  J U IC E . . . . . . »oi 7 9 *
COUNTRY CROCK MARGARINE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. 2 /1  “

•ih’ief 0up|K^ related to. the 
,death of, |i\,loved one. Call- 
Nurses Unlimited, fnc., at 264- 
6638. • A .
< •Alz'heimer's Association 
Support Group, foitrth 

'Thursday of the month. 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway, 7 p.m. 
FRIDAY
‘•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 

p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study. 
SATURDAY

•Alzheimer’s Association 
Support Group, second 
Saturday of the month. 
Carriage Inn Retirement 
Center, 601 W. 17th, 10 a.m.

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant, 263-0074.

•AlcoluAtcs Anonymous, 615 
Settles,, nopn. 8 p.m.,* 10 p.m.
oped meetliics,jB16 Settles.

•*So I Forget,* Attention 
Deficit Distarder support group 
for individuals and couples, 
first Saturday of the month 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m.,.Samaritan 
Counseling Center of West 
Texas, Inc., Midlantf. Call the 
center at (915) 563-4144 or 1-800- 
329-4144. Cost is $15.

•West Texans Living with 
Chronic, Fatigue & Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia, 1-3 
p.m., various Saturdays, 
HealthSouth facility at Hwy. 
191 and Loop 250, Midland. Cidl 
Joann (3amey, (915) 686-7977, or 
Marsha Brunet, (915) 337-4829 to 
get the meeting date.
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.
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\ '97 Ford Escort
j Auto, a/c,; arrVtm cassette

• 9 9 8 8
mo. SIMU-1S9

'96 Chevy Beretta
Power windows & locks, tilt, cruise. amAm cassette

• 9 9 8 8
^ 9 9 1 1 mo Stk*U-1M

'94 Ford Ranger
Conversion. ] auto ]
• 9 9 8 8

mo. StkfP-l30A <
i '96 Pontiac Grand Prix
! Power wtndows & locks, tilt,! cruise, am/tm cassette

• 1 2 , 9 8 8
i $ 9 | t i r p < » r < bi L O  #  mo StklU-153

'97 Olds Cutlass Supreme
Power windows & locks. Bit. cruise, am/tm cassette

• 1 3 , 9 8 8  
$ 9 Q Q  Permo. SlkfP-133

'96 Dodge Neon |
Auto, 1 am/lm cassette

* 8 9 8 8  «•
! '94 G M C  Safari SLE
j )(T. all wheel drive.1 lull power with rear a/c

\ ^ 9 9 8 8  Sd(*U-179A

'95 Honda Civic
Power windows & locks, tilt, cruise

* 1 0 , 9 8 8 s , « 3 , x

'94 Ford Th u n d e itird  !
Vfl, 1 full power 1

* 1 0 , 9 8 8 s. « 3 o« |
\ '95 Honda C ivic  EX
I Sunrool, 5 speed, a/c, tilt,' cruise, am/lm cassette

1 M 0 9 9 8 8 s t k * T 3 l 1 A

'93 Je e p  W rangler
6cyl ,a/c, both tops

* 1 1 , 9 8 8 * .  3. .

'96 Ford Ta u ru s  |
Power windows & ■ locks, tilL cruise ’

1  9 9 8 8 s tk * T -3 io e  i
I '9 5 F o r d F -1 5 0 X L T
\ Power windows & locks, tilt,\ cruise, am/fm cassette

i * 1 2 , 9 8 8 « » .

'97 Ford F -1 5 0
6 cylinder,5 speed

* 1 3 , 9 8 8 s » i  333.

'97 Dodge Intrepid |
Power windows & ) locks, tilt, cruise )

* 1 4 , 9 8 8 “  1
\ '91 Mitsubishi 3000 GT
> VR4.43,000 miles \ Black beauty with tan leatheri

\ M  4 | 9 8 8  Stk#T-3l5A

'96 Dodge Grand Caravan
SE, rear a/c, lull power

M 7 , 9 8 8 s t k « T 2 9 1 A

'97 Dodge Ram 1500 i
Regular cab. } auto, SLT )

* 1 7 , 9 8 8
* '96 Chrysier Sebring  
\ Convertible
\ Full power, CD ptayer
j ^ 7 , 9 8 8 » . i »

'97 Dodge Caravans
Full power,4 doors

* 1 8 , 9 8 8  S

'96 Ford Bronco XL j(
4x4, CO, V8. tilt, j cruise Like new' i|

M  8 j 9 8 8 s 0 ( « T  266e 1
\ '95  Chevy Blazer
1 4x4. leather, j full power

1 M 8 , 9 8 8 » » w

'96 Dodge D 1 5 0 0 S L E
P/W, P/L, T/C, running boards, bedliner, one owner. 30,000 miles

^ 2 1  ,9 8 8 s tk * P 1 2 6 A

'95 Chevy Suburban L T  <
Power windows, locks, i tilt, cruise, rear air i

* 2 2 . 9 8 8  3.
i (A)54mos@135%-(B)48mos@13.5%-(C)42mos@14.9% | 
\ (D)36mos@14.9%-(E)60mos@11.9%-(F)66mos@12.9% i 
> ‘ Disclosure. $88 down witti approved credit. All vehicles subject to prior sale plus TT&L. | 

\ \ Expires 12/23/97 j

S  ml I

^

©

IHlMt»CmrfSiai«PlYM01lffl«JtEI‘»EA6U
B ig  S p r in g , T »

(9151264-6677 1-800-708-7342

•• MoaSiy • tatinSay ‘INI S ym 
_  _____ !• Stf artiMiM bam 7:M-6:SS ■
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FORT WORTH — Even at 94). with 
blowout victories over two Big 12 
teams, No. 24 Texas Christian Isp’t 
attracting much atten^n.

That’s OK with the Horned Progs. 
There are other ways of getting 
respect

"We dcm’t want anyone to give it,” 
said point guard Prince Fowler. "We 
want to taka It”

The Frogs, Impressive in their 
unl^aten start but largely unrecog
nized because o  ̂a aoft schedule thus 
Csr. will soon have their chance.

In their first real test, TCU heads 
(loath Saturday to play No. 2 Kamas.

TCU coach Billy Tubbs said the 
game should reveal a lot about the

Ptogs’ polantiaL , ^
"To be tba beet yoh have h> play the 

brat,” Tibbs said'Moixlay- "I tell mF 
pnkyars if they don!t'think they can 
win — don’t show up!... This team is 
good and we expect t6 have a chance 
towin.” "

So far this' sdason,' TCU hasn’t so 
much beaten opponent as annihilated 
diem.

In nine games, the Frogs have 
outscored opTOsents by a toliil of 326 
jmints (1,032-706). In Dve games, they 
won by 3d points or more. ’They lead 
the nation in scoring with 114.7^lnts 
per game.

A 183-87 drubbing of Texas-Pan 
American shattered tite school record 
fi>r team scoring.

Players say ’TCU’s ascent into the

prepare for date Kansas 1
Top 25 is the culmination of ’Tubbs’ 
Implementing hid ruta-and-gun style 
and his respect fbr the fundamentals.

’Tubbs' first moVe when he took over 
the team three years ago was to put 
the''players on a stiff running regi
ment, said senior guard James Penny.

He also made them shoot until they 
couldn’t lift their arms.

“He always told us we would get to 
the national spotlight someday,” 
Penny said. “When everyone else said 
this team could never amount to any
thing, he said our day would come.”

But TCU, which climbed into the 
Top 25 this week, is largely untested.

With the exception of a 107-76 victo
ry over Texas Tech, TCU’s big wins 
came against teams such as Delaware 
St. (3-2) and winless Morgan State.

Schedule strength could be a prob
lem if the Frogs are on the babble fbr 
Inclusion in the NCAA Tournament 
Last year, the Frogs were left out 
despite a 22-13 recmrd.

But ’Tubbs says building the team’s 
confldmce has been a part his strat
egy finom the beginning.

“First, you have to learn how to win. 
Our confidence is high and that is 
important,” he said. “We have several 
games coming up in which we will 
have plenty of opportunities to show 
what we’ve got”

There have been plenty of reasons 
fbr ’Tubbs’ optimism in TCU’s quick 
start

In a 99-75 victory over Baylor, TCU 
got 22 points each from its backcourt 
trio of Fowler, Mike Jojpes and

Malrolm Johnson. Its defense stifled > 
the Bears, imidlng star center Brian ‘ 
Skinner to 13 points.

Johnson scored 33 points and Lee * 
Nation added 28 more in the blowout, 
of Texas Tech, a game in which the. 
Homed Frogs shot 64 percent 

"We’ve never had this many offen
sive threats,” Johnson said. “We have • 

I guys that score from anywhere.”
If TCU has an AchiUes’ heel, it’s a - 

lack of size.
Only 6-9 center Dennis Davis can be . 

considered a physical power.
“We’ve always been smaller than the; 

other teams,” Fowler said. "Even 
Baylor was bigger than we were. If we 
take care of business and play physi
cal, that doesn’t have to be a prob
lem.”

Dykes
Brady Patterson 
gets academic 
achievent award
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________

banquet audience

Sports Editor

Making the most of one's life, 
regardless o f what turns it 
may take over the yearns, was 
the focus of Texas Tech Head 
Football Coach Spike Dykes' 
remarks Tuesday as keynote 
speaker o f the Big Spring 
QuauTerback Club's annual Big 
Spring High School Football 
Banquet.

Dykes, who recalled having 
served as head football coach 
at both Coahoma and Big 
Spring earlier in his career, 
directed most of his remau-ks to 
the athletes being honored fol
lowing the Steers' 8-4 bi-district 
championship season.

Initially reminding the BSHS 
students that they're 'fortunate 
to attend a great high school," 
Dykes recalled having attended 

_ la s t year's Hula Bowl in 
(Hawaii arid a yisU the plaf^fS 
*amd cp ac lM 'm li^ tb  the US8- 

4 ^ r4  e m o r iali at
Hau*bor.

He explained that 1996 
Heisman Trophy winner 
Danny Worfel was the guest 
speaker for a banquet prior to 
the all-star game.

"He (W orfe l) had just 
received the biggest honor a 
college football player can 
receive," Dykes noted. "But he 
explained that he'd never real
ly appreciated what he had and 
what it meant to be an 
American until he'd visited 
Pearl Harbor."

Worfel, he added, directed 
his remarks that evening to 
the youngsters attending the 
banquet.

"He talked to them about 
what they were going to make 
of their lives and that's what 1 
want to talk about to you," 
Dykes said. "You've only got 
one life to live. So. the ques
tion is, what are you going to 
do with your life."

Explaining that there's only 
one reason to be involved in 
athletics, band, choir, cheer
leading and other sim ilar 
endeavors is that it's fun.

"Of course, we're always try
ing to win when we're involved 
programs like that," Dykes 
said. "That's one of the first 
keys to success.

"A lot of people like that
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word ... success ... they like 
that 'S' word because it 
reminds them of dollar signs," 
he added. "They think success 
is all about dollar signs'. That's 
not success, though. Success is 
something else."

Success, he explained, is tak
ing one's life  and trying to 
make it the best it can be.

"First of all, you have to have 
some ambition and want to,” 
he added. "Have enough want 
to that you want to so darn bad 
that you get it done."

The term "can't," he added, 
isn't part o f the vocabulary 
used by successful people.

P^aith in a higher power is 
also a key to a successful life, 
he noted.

The Red Raiders coach 
rertiinded the audience of a 
moment of silence that .was 
observed at the start of the 
banquet in memory of 1989 
Steers quarterback Ranee 
Thompson who died in an 
automobile accident last week 
in Nacogdoches.

"We just had a prayer for 
Ranee Thompson ... nobody 
knows why those things hap
pen," he said. "You have to 
have some faith. All of us need 
to have more in that depart
ment."

Dykqs added that likin|; one
self, being willing to try and 
having enthusiasm are the 
final ingredients to success.

"If you don't like yourself, 
you better do something about 
it," he stressed. "If you don't, 
you're a blithering idiot.

"And if you're ever going to 
be a winner or a champion, 
you've got to go out and do it 
... you have to try."

Those who never make an 
effort are to be pitied. Dykes 
added, because they never 
have a chance to succeed.

Defining enthusiasm as 
being unselfish. Dykes remind
ed the BSHS students they ben
efit from an enthusiastic com
munity.

"You've got the finest coach
ing staff in the world, because 
they care ... I know, because 1 
see coaches all over the coun
try," he explained. "You have 
that new a th le tic  training 
facility) building and a great 
school because people in this 
community care about you."

Telling his audience he's cer
tain the 1997 Steers have 
already experienced the bene
fits o f the traits he'd been 
stressing. Dykes explained the 
Steers couldn't have fashioned 
a bi-district championship

without exhibiting them.
"The key is to continue on 

that path ... to be enthusiastic, 
to try and to have faith," he 
added. "Then one of these days, 
you'll look in that mirror and 
like what you see. AntTwlren 
you like what you see in the 
mirror, you're No. 1."

Following Dykes remarks, 
Gayla Stone and Kay Watson 
introduced Big Spring's varsity 
and junior varsity cheerleaders 
and mascots.

Coach Ricky Long — stand
ing in for head coach Dwight 
Butler who joined coach Jay 
Kennedy in attending 
Thompson's funeral — intro
duced the remainder of the 
coaching staff.

Long introduced the collec
tive freshman and junior varsi
ty football teams before he and 
the remainder of the staff indi
vidually introduced the mem
bers of the varsity team, stu
dent trainers and managers.

Long also presented the only 
individual award given each 
year during the banquet, the 
academic award which was 
presented to Brady Patterson.

Jason Brock and Jeremy 
Collier presented the coaching 
staff with a plaque from the 
team's seniors.

Kemp comes through in crunch for CavaHers
The ASSOCIATED PRESS__________________

Shawn Kemp did not figure to be much 
of a factor when he left the court late in, 
the third quarter. He was shooting jjoorly, 
saddled with four fouls and stymied by 
Phoenix’s sagging defense.

That alt changed late in the game. Kemp 
broke loose for nine points in the final four 
minutes, helping the Cleveland Cavaliers 
beat the Suns 103-90 Tuesday night.

Kemp finished with 21 points and 11 
rebounds as host Cleveland won for the 
11th time in 12 games.

“ He was a m<> > among boys,’ ’ Phoenix 
coach Danny Ainge said.

Derek Anderson scored 19 points and 
started a decisive 13-0 run in the fourth 
quarter. He made a pretty pass to set up a 
three-point play by Kemp, and the pair 
hopped up and down to celebrate.

“ I think we needed someone to step up 
and give an energy spark,” Anderson said.

In other games, the Los Angeles Lakers 
beat Minnesota 109-96, Golden State defeat
ed Dallas 103-92, Seattle stopped the Los 
Angeles Clippers 109-94, Sacramento beat 
Portland 94-87, Utah downed Miami 103-96,

New York defeated Detroit 83-78, Houston 
beat Vancouver 118-91 and San Antonio 
downed Denver 99-85.

Kemp was just 3-for-13 from the field 
when he picked up his fourth foul with 3> 
minutes left in the third quarter.

"He came back when we needed him,” 
Cleveland coach Mike Fratello said. “ He 
got done what we needed to get done.”

Ailtonio McDyess scored 21 points for the 
Sunn, who lost their third in a row. 
Phoenix still has games left this week at 
Dallas and Denver.

“ We Just have to figure out a way real 
quick to salvage this trip,”  said Danny 
Manning, who had 12 points.

Lakers 10'9, Timberwolves 96
Los Angeles began a five-game road trip 

"with its third straight win, and Eddie 
Jones scored 32 points as th,e Lakers 
improved to i'2-O against Midwest Division 
teams.

Elden Campbell added 22 points for Los 
Angeles. Once again playing in place of 
injured Shaqui'lle O’Neal, Campbell took 
over inside after Minnesota center Stanley 
Roberts got in early foul trouble.

Nick Van Exel had 12 points and l4 
assists for the Lakers, and Kobe Bryant 
scored 19 points. Kevin Garnett had 21 
points and 18 rebounds for Minnesota.

Warriors 103, Mavericks 92
Joe Smith scored a season-high 28 points, 

and Donyell Marshall had 22, g iv ing 
Golden State its first two-game winning 
streak of the season.

The Warriors, 4-3 since star Latrell 
Sprewell was suspended, were 1-13 with 
him to start the season.

Golden State led by five points after the 
third quarter, then made seven of its first 
10 shots in the final period to pull away at 
home.

Dallas lost its sixth straight game. The 
Mavericks are 1-6 under coach Don Nelson, 
a former Warriors coach.

Jazz 103, Heat 95
John Stockton played a season-high 27 

minutes and sparked Utah's 10-0 run at the 
start of the third quarter at Miami.

Stockton, who missed the first 18 games 
of the season after knee surgery, finished 
with 14 points.

2A All-State
Rogers dominates; 
Davis Buffs ’ only 
first-team selection
From staff and wire raporta

DALLAS — The Rogers 
Eagles, who will face Stanton's 
Buffaloes in a Class 2A state 
championship p layoff game 
Saturday evening at Texas 
Stadium, dominated selections 
to the Associated Press Sports 
Editors all-state team with four 
first-team picks.

Stanton, which will take a 15- 
0 into Saturday's title game, 
had only one first-teamer in 
senior wide receiver Tyron 
Davis, who was also an honor
able mention selection at defen
sive back.

However, Buff quarterback 
Kyle Herm was a second-team 
pick on both offense and 
defense. Four other Stanton 
stars received bonarabla nMn«> 
tion — offensive l in e o f^  
Jeremy Smith an4.
Taylor, defensive lineman Cnad 
Smith and linebacker Jody 
Louder.

Davis was selected to the first 
team based on 36 receptions for 
920 yards and 17 touchdowns in 
the regular season. He has 
since raised his reception 
yardage to more than 1,400 
yards and 22 touchdowns.

Rogers' record-setting quar- 
terback/receiver tandem of 
Patrick Hutka and Josh 
Whatley headlined the APSE 
Class 2A team.

Hutka, a converted receiver 
who has set state and national 
records in his first season at 
quarterback,"^was a runaway 
pick for first-team quarterback 
and offensive player o f the 
year. Whatley, Hutka’s favorite 
target, also easily made first 
team at receiver.

With Kyle Eaton being voted 
first team at offensive and 
defensive line, Rogers took a 
class-best four first-team spots. 
Eaton was the only two-way 
pick.

Alto, which fe ll 42-33 to 
Rogers in the semifinals, had 
two flrst-teamers in linebacker 
Brian Gamble and defensive 
back Andrew Poole. Gamble, 
son o f A lto coach Lucky 
Gamble and a first team-pick 
last year, was the defensive 
player of the year.

Kerens, which was eliminat
ed by A lto in the regional 
finals, landed three first-team- 
ers: defensive back Kelton 
Jordan, defensive lineman 
McCraig Jordan and kicker 
Chad Lancaster. Kelton Jordan, 
who was first-team running 
back and defensive back last 
season, was second team at the 
position this year.

Industrial, which was beaten 
by Rogers in the second round 
of the playoffs, was the only 
other school with multiple flrst- 
teamers. Brandon Green was 
picked at defensive line and 
Brandon Karl at punter.

The eighth annual APSE 
team was chosen by sportswrlt- 
ers around the state, based on 
players’ regular-season perfor
mance. Nominees were selected 
during the season and balloting 
was conducted during the play
offs.

Rounding out the offensive 
line were Mitch Denley of 
Refugio, Glen Killough of Italy, 
Nathan Lammert of Crawford 
and Derek Long of Celina.

The running backs were
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Keyou Carver of Harleton, 
Chris Spivey of Groveton and 
Ronnie Unberhagen of 
Academy.

Demetrice Tucker of Bangs 
was the other defensive line
man, while Allen Collins of La 
V illa  and Ryan K leiber of 
Schulenburg were the other 
linebackers. The other defen
sive backs were Cody Evans of 
lola and Nick Knocke of White 
Deer.

The story behind Hutka’ s 
move to quarterback is already 
part of local lore in Rogers and 
much of Central Texas. The 
gist is that coach Joel Berry 
had designed a new all-shotgun, 
no-huddle offense and figured 
the 6-foot-2, 180-pounder could 
run it as well as anyone else on 
the roster.

Hutka responded by throwing 
for a class-record 3,243 yards in 
the 10-game regular season. 
Over five playoffs games, he’s 
upped that to 4,346 yards, over
taking Chris Sanders of Flower 
Mound Marcus for the state 
record. With 221 yards 
Saturday, he’ll have the nation
al mark.

Overall, he’s completed 273-of- 
452 passes (60 percent) with 52 
touchdowns and seven inter
ceptions.

Hutka can run, too. He has a 
team-high 1,431 yards rushing 
and another 41 yards on 
returns, giving him 5,818 total 
yards and smashing the state 
and national single-season 
record of 5,146 yards Kenneth 
Hall of Sugar Land set in 1953.

One of the amazing aspects of 
Hutka’s success is how he’ s 
continued to improve even 
after other teams had seen him 
on tape and scouted him.

“That story behind the story 
is his personality and his abili
ty to stay even-keeled,”  Berry 
said. " I  consider him a bal
anced emotional player. That’s 
what you like in-*your leader.”

Not surprisingly, Stanton

See ALL-STATE, page 3B
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y-Jacksorwills 10 9 0 .007 374 309
Tsnnssass 7 0 0 407 317 304
BsHimors 0 0 1 433 313 329
CvKinnati 0 9 0 .400 330 391
Wsat

x-Kansat CMy 12 3 0 .000 390 319
y-Osfwar 11 4 0 .783 434 204
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San Diaao 4 110 307 363 307
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Wafthington 7 7 1 900 392 297
PtiilsdslplMa 0 e 1 433 389 337
Osllaa 0 9 0 400 297 294
Ar irons 3 1 2 0 300 294 393

1
x-Crsan Bay 12 3 0 800 391 201
y Tampa Bay 9 0 0 .000 268 248
Ostroft 0 7 0 .933 306 290
Minnebota 8 7 0 933 319 331
Chicago 4 1 1 0 267 240 390
Wast

x-S*n Francitco 13 2 0 807 JDO 227
Csroliris 7 6 0 467 247 284
Atlanta 7 8 0 407 294 332
New Of leant 0 9 0 400 224 302
St Louis 4 1 1 0 .207 269 341

« won division title 
yclmchad playoff baith 

Saturday, Dac. 20
1 Burtek) At Green Bey. 11:30 p.m.

St Loma at Carolina. 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Dac. 21

Baltimore at Cincinnati. 12 p.m 
ChKago at Tampa Bay. 12 p.m.
Indianapolia at Mimaaota. 12 p.m. 
Naw Ortsans at Kansas City. 12 p.m 
New York Giants at Dallas. 12 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Washington. 12 p m. 
Pittsburgh at Tsnneasae. 12 p.m
AtlsrSa at Arirona. 3 p.m 
Jacksonville at Oakland. 3 p.m. 
Naw York Jsts at Oatroit, 3 p.m 
San Diego at Darwer. 3 p.m.
San Francitco et Seattle. 7 p.m

Monday. Dac. 22 1
New England at Miami. 8 p m. 1

t i m m m t L  LmM. 7;S0pjn.

NBA
UMR lOA. M ora A6 
ClovolonA 101. Phooi* 90 
U L  LoAoro iOA. AAmwoolo 9A 
P«owVoAiSSOoMl7A  
Htunon IIS . VOROOUtOf A1 
Aon AmoiAo AS. Oomior AS 
Aoottto 10S» L A  CNpAOtb 14 
OotAon Atom iOA. OSloo A3 
looFOWiiAc 14. PMOond 17 

oAotroloowo
AAoftN ot WooNhAloh. A p.m.
BooIoa S  Toromo. A p.m.
Now Vorti S  IhSono. A p.m.
DotroO ot Now Jofooy. A:AO pm. 
MNwtoooto S  PfSocNIphlA 6:30 p.rvL 
MNwoohoo 01 Chortotlo. 6:90 p.m. 
Ciowolond S  ABonlo. 9:90 p.m.
L A  LSioro S  Chtoogo. 7 pm. 
Voneoyoor ol Aon Antonto. 7:30 p.m.

Utoh S  OrtonAo, 6:30 p.m 
PhooniR ol DoAoo. 7:90 p.m 
Oomror S  AooRio. 9 p.m.
QolAon 9(010 vo. LA CNpport. 9:90 

pm.

College scores

lAAT
Horvord AO. Oortmouth 59 
VWonpvo 6A. TompN 97 
Wool Vlrlnlo 101. Robort Morrlo 63 

AOtlTM
Alo.4Armm^wm 67, Chottonoofo 56 
Auburn 19. ioohoorwNlo 91. 91 
Chortoolon Aouthom 72. Furmon 63 
Coppm St. 79. Nortdo AAM 54 
OrombKr^ 91. 90. NW Loulolorw 97 
MitNtoippI 91. 73. iomoo Modloon 69 
North CoroNrto 92. Hompton U. 69 

ANOWiAT
DotroN 77. Coni MiohSon 93 
iU.-ChlooAD 76. imnolt St. 67 
South Alobomo 79. MittourMt.C. 53 

FARWCAT
Loyolo Morymouri AA. Portlor>d St. 14 
Now MokIoo St 61. Ark -Ptrw Hurt 63 
Orogon St. 73. St. Mortin’t 61 
St. Mor/t. CS. 73. Froono St 65 
Stanford 63. Son Diogo St 42

Dotignotod OF Oocombo Connor for
ott^mont

TEXAS RANGERS—Agrood to lorrpt 
with RHP Tarry Ciort. OF Worroh 
Nowten. OF Lot Norman, LHP Scott 
Wolktnt and iNF Brat Borbono on minor 
loogoo oonfroett Sold tho oont^oot of 
RHP Koiichi Kojimo to tho Chunichl 
Drogont of tho Joponott Control 
loogua

TORONTO e iU t jAYS— Nomad 
Oorrtn Boitiey major (ooguo advonco 
tcoui

Miohaal Ooon Porry. 
lAURQH SPfTTSAURQH STCeiERS^Snod OT 

Curtit McOoo to tho prootico tquad 
Wofvod TE 0 J ionoo.

WASHINGTON RCDSKJNS— Signod K 
Chno Jocko Ploood O Tio Johnoon on 
tr̂ urod rooorvo 
NOCKCV

lAAT
Horvord 63. Northooolom 4B 
Ohio SI AO. Wool Vtr^nio 74 

Aotmi
Auburn 100. JockoomrtNo St 92 
Auotm Pooy 71. Ooor0o 66 
Com. FlonAo 79. Bothuno-Cookmon 74 
LSU 66. SW LOiNOlorw 54 
MoNttoo St 93. Southom U. 64 
$ CoroOrw 66. Vo. Commonwootth 79 

ANOWDT
Morohmi 7Z Wofford 70 
Northwootom 7Z AW Toooo At 12

Transactions

AASCBAU 
Aaiortcao LooRmo

ANAHf iM ANT.n V Ag,r*-»d lo lama 
with C Man on a or>ayoar con

f>l TRCilT T>'',| MS d ro *afm»
wi’r iNf B 't PipVr̂ ri ',u a fr«tr.or i<»a|; >• 
'.«.f'*riyt

KANSAS r.iTr M^VAIS rw»fwd Tom 
fj j'gyr** »*r r>v7l'(H*r> < »,

MINTlf /lA I WINS to ltrm%
will, MmI' Mi «̂i M'.ry/io

OA»ri ANO ATmi { TICS Agr©*(jto 
larmt with IH 3B Mil'a BM.;war» afKJ (HP 
MMi# Mr̂ hlor on ofw»yanr conrraett

SEATTir MAR NFRS Agiaad to 
torma «rtth IHP Tony Fotta% arvi iNf Par 
litiach r>r. on« yoar contracit

FLORIDA MARLINS—Acquirod RHP 
Mart >onnoon from tho HouiCon Aatroo 
.to compiott tho Nov 11 trodo for 
Moitat AJou

ST LOUIS CARDINALS—ACrood to 
tama aoih IMP Koot Mofckor on o two 

'̂ orOrad Placad INF Roborlo Mo|(o 
orr warwK» for tho purpoto of hit i#ioorv 
diironai roJooto

SAN OlfGO PADRES —Agrood 10 
tarmt with RHP Pott Smith on o orto 
ytor contract 
AASKETAAU
Matkaiat AaoktAbWI Amalalwi

DALLAS MAVERICKS--Activatod Q 
Robort Pact Fnocod Q fnch Strickland 
on rha injurod litt

NFW iERSfY NLTS-Rtrtounood tho 
ngNt to G Rtggtt Wilikomo 
FOOTAAU.NattiiaW FwalbaN I tô ia

DFNVfR BRONCOS -Rolootod QT

ATLANTA— Namod Oavo Maggord 
oaaouttvo rtoo proMdort

COLORADO avalanche—RoodWod C 
Jooof Marha from Mamhay of tho AHL.

NEW YORK RANGERS— Rooailod F 
P J Stock Ifom Hartford of Iw  AHL

Title games

NHL
Flowor Mound Marcut (152) vt Allof 

Haalingt (161). 12:07 p m . Saturday. 
Aolrodorno

Taaadi^o Iwwaa
Tarrpo Bay 1. PNtobtfgh 1. t(o 
N Y Hlandort 2. WaoNnCton 2. tio 
Carpifoa 2. Ottawa 1 
Now Jorooy 4. NY Rongtro 3 
Catpary 4. Chioapo 3. OT 
San Jooa 9. Oolfoa 1

Ooruton (150) vt La Marquo (13 3), 
4 p m. Saturday. Attrodomo

BurtNo at N Y Itlartdart 6 30 p m 
Botton at Tampa Bay. 6 30 p m 
N Y Ftangort at Flort^ 6 30 p m 
Datroft m CokKado. A p.m 
Vor«ooinror at PhoonW. S p. m 
Chtcogo at Clnoniorv S p.m 
Tofomo ai Arwhotm 130 p ni

Commorco (150) vt Sooty (150). 
7:30 p.m.. Friday. Aolrodomo

AUaboo St. mmi 7
Ro«ort 43. MIo 33

Moailoa (111) va. Nogort (ftiAl). •  
pja.. labafoy. Taoao Ma4haa

Sports Briefs

From ttaff and vHio rtportt

Registration for youth league continues
The Big Spring YMCA Is taking registrations 

for a Its youth ba.skelball league.
The registration deadline was Dec. 6, but late 

registrations are b«?ing accepted with a J5 addi
tional fee

No tryouts will be held for the league, which 
organbMTs say will have an emphasis on particl 
patlon and fundamentals, not winning.

Practice begins the week of Jan. 5 and the first 
games will be played on Saturday. Jan. 17.

For more Information, call 267-8234.

Recreational swims scheduled a t YMCA
Recreational swimming has been scheduled for 

Dec. 22, 23 and 26 at the Big Spring Family 
YMCA

The swims are scheduled for 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
on each of the three days.

For more Information, contact YMCA officials 
by calling 267 8234

TPAWD officials offer recommendations
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department officials 

are reminding k>cai landowners and hunters that 
the white-tailed deer season continues through 
Jan. 4, \<m

TTie bag limit Is four deer with no more than 
two bucks Deer p^jpulation surveys In Howard

USA Volleyball clinics scheduled
USA Volleyball, the West Texas Girl Scout 

Council and Nike will bring the Nike VoUeyvan 
to Big Spring High School’s Steer Gym on Jan.

Tis the season
of joy (s t ick s ).

OompuW »rx) PiaySlatioe game* and accessories 
t* «  require* Oend eye rxKxdinatKXi. you'll find it at On Cue

-1 .4 O n X u e
M i m e  B O O K S  I B O V i a S

IN THB AfO ArtfUNO MALL 
264^766

Switzer defending himself, 
says Dallas’ fall hot his fault
Tho ASSOCIATED PRESS

IRVING — Barry Sw itzer 
Isn’t blaming himself, so the 
Dallas Cowboys’ 1997 collapse 
must be players’ fsult.

" I did as good a Job as when 
we won the Suiter Bowl, proba
bly a little bit better consider
ing some of the younger play
ers,” Switzer said Tuesday in 
assessing his performance.

Dallas has won three Super 
Bowls In the 1990s, including 
one in Switzer’s second year.

This season, a combination of 
Injuries, age and undisciplined 
play has led to a 6-9 reco il and 
Jeopardized Sw itzer’s Job. 
Owndr Jerry Jones has stead
fastly refused to say Switzer 
and his assistants will be back.

Only six teams in the NFL 
have a worse record than the 
Cowboys do entering Sunday’s 
game with the NFC East cham
pion New York Giants.

Facing perhaps his last week 
as coach o f the Cowboys, 
Switzer was in an almost Jolly 
mood at Valley Ranch. He was 
wishing everyone "M erry  
Christmas” and said a big pri
ority next week was shopping.

"You know, I live by myself, 
so I have to do my own shop
ping,” Switzer said. ‘T ve  only 
got a couple of days.”

Switzer said all the specula
tion about his ouster hadn’t 
hurt him.

"It hasn’t botharad mo at all, 
not one bit,” Switzw said. ”It*a 
probably affacted my family 
members more than anyone 
dse.”

Switzer talked some about the 
meaningless game with the 
Giants on Sunday. New York 
will host a w ild -c^  team in a 
first-round game, and that 
won’t change regardless of a 
loss.

A loss for Dallas could help 
propel the Cowboys to the top 
10 on draft day and give them a 
fourth-place finish and a much 
easier schedule next year.

Switzer said the Cowboys, 
although they will play some 
young players, will go all out.

"We’re going to try to win a 
football game," Switzer said. 
“It’s not like this is an exhibi
tion game.”

Switzer said the careers of 
several veterans, such as tackle 
Mark Tuinei and special teams 
star Bill Bates, could be wind
ing down.

“This is a business,” Switzer 
said. "Some of the guys had 
great careers but it comes a 
time when every (player) has to 
move on.”

He said he didn’t know if 
'Tuinei, a 15-year veteran, will 
be back.

“The last two years have been 
a disaster for him physically,” 
Switzer said.

He said 12-year guard Nate

Newlon oouM return if he gets
in bettor shim.

*Nato could drop 40 pounds
in the off-season and still be a 
liMroe if he wanted 4o,” Switzer

^  WEST TEXAS ^  
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
&  ALLERGY CLINIC 

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD

Paul Fry, MD

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For Appointments Call

915- 267-6361
Dr. Walvoord, & F.*y 
will be in Mondays.

Dr. Anderson ’.vlll be In on 
Wednesdays

Staff Available 
Monday-Friday

County have resulted in TPAWD officials recom
mending that hunters not harvest antlerless 
deer north of 1-20 and recommend that they take 
one doe per 800 acres and one buck per 1,300 
acres south of 1-20.

For more Information, contact wildlife biolo 
gist Bill Del Monte at (915) 798 3152.

Cosden Credit Union
We're blossoming with Mew Services!

Introducing

HOME BANKING
Cosden Operating On Line

For details call or drop by our office
EXTENDED BAPIKINQ HOURS

Monday thru Thursday Lxjbby &c Drive Thru flours 
9:00 a.m. til 5:00 p.m.

Friday Ixjbby Hours 10 a.m. til 6 p.m. Drive Thru 9 a.m. til 6 p.m.

BEGINNING JANUARY 3RD
SATURDAY BANKINQ

Drive Thru Windows Open 9:00 a.m.-12 Noon

. ,n , H 264-26001-20 And
Refinery Road Cosden Credit Union I NCUA I

Local chapter needs softball umpires
The Permian Basin chapter of the Southwest 
Softball Umpires Association needs umpires to 
work high school softball games throughout 
West Texas, Including the Big Spring area, this 
spring.

For more Information, contact Mack Gipson at 
(915) 520-5961 or Freddie Ezell at (915) 520-6502.

Help Us

Officials noted that the clinic for parents and 
coaches begin new programs or Improve existing 
ones at all levels.

A clinic for boys and girls wiU be conducted to 
stress the importance of enjoying the game, as 
well as receiving basic skills work.

For more Information or to register, contact 
BSHS head volleyball coach Traci Pierce by call
ing 264 3641.

sosose i?ni

Celebraii Our 56tn
A nniversary

during our continuous open house
Come by for refreshments 

&  register to win

Monday - Friday •9a.m.- 5 p.m. 
12 WS. Gregg

Lee Medical 
S t r o r ^

Top Quality Medical Equipment and Supplies 
... Backed by 56 years of Exceptional Service

267-8407 or 
888-709-5299

An affiliate of Hendrick Medical Center
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Continued from page IB '

coach Mark yotton, while 
acknowledging Hutka's remark
able success, still believes he 
has the state's best quarterback 
in Herm. <

"He (Hutka) deserves all the 
attention he's gotten,” Cotton 
said, admitting that 1118 prima
ry concern going into 
Saturday's championship show
down is stopping the Eagles' 
vaunted passing attack. "He's 
wracked up more than 5,800 
yards in total offense this year

. as a team, we're just a little 
above 6,000 for the season. He's 
definitely a Division I prospect 
from what I've seen, but 1 still 
l)elievo they (sportswriters) 
overlooked a great quarterback 
in Kyle." ,

Whatley has caught 117 pass
es for 1,601 yards. He's broken 
the state receptions mark and 
is just four shy of the national 
t ocord. His yardage is a 2A best 
and among the top five in state 
iiistory With about 130 yards

f f i

tove Amo theSfdiirday, he caninove An 
in nati<Hnlplst<^;

Whatley i in l  the fastest or 
strongest player on the field; 
far from At. But he’s an intelli
gent and confident player who 
frnds other ways to succeed. .

“He knows how to run routes, 
how to catch the ball anA what 
to do with it after he catches 
it,” Berry said. "It doesn’t take 
a Lombardi to understand that 
you want to get him the ban.’’

'* t •••
nSSTTSAM
omnsi

U N D N O I
MtTCH O EN U Y, Refugio, 6-4, 232. Sr. —  

top blocker for RB that rushed for 1 ,711; 
blocking tight end also had S catches. 275 
yards, 4 T0 s .

KYLE EATON. Rogers. M .  270, Sr. —  top 
blocker for offense that averaged 473 yards 
and 40 polnta per game.

OLEN KiaOUQH. Italy. 6-2. 230. Sr. —  top 
lineman for 45 point par game offense.

NATHAN LAMMERT, Crawford, » ! .  190. Sr. 
—  beet blocker on offenee that scored 462 
polnta and averaged 375.5 yards per game.

DEREK LONQ, Celine, 6-5, 290, Jr. —  grad
ed out 86 percent on offense averi^e 396 
yards.

tN O t
TYRON DAVIg, gtairton, 6-2, 170, Sr. —

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTH DAY FOR 
THURSDAY, DEC. 18:

You are buoyant, expressive 
and together this year. You 
exhibit a new style and confi
dence. Others respond to you; 
life seems like a cornucopia of 
opportunities. If you are single, 
your wit, alertness and magnet
ism draw others. S till, you 
might decide to play the field. 
I f  attached, communications 
are wonderful, though some
times excessively vocal. You 
have a unique opportunity to 
( reate excellence this year. 
Long distance travel, education 
and a new philosophical, spiri
tual perspective open you up 
even more. LEO teaches you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have; 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
I’ositive, 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dillicult.

ARILS (March 21 April 19) 
With the holiday season in 

full gear, you are driven; the 
goal is to have a great time. 
(Diolces seem to mark your 
path. Your sense of direction is 
key; there is so much going on 
that you could easily get dis- 
tracted. Make an important 
( all. Tonight; Add a personal 

- i touch to the fun.*****
IA UR US (April 20-May 20) 
Understand hOW ia q ^ U n t  

your priorities are, specifically 
about work. Stop sitting on 
your duff contemplating 
( hange; take action. Some of 
the upheaval might unnerve 
you. but it is time, 
('on versa! ions with close 
iriciids ;me reassuring. Tonight; 
Make it cozy at home.****

(DIMINI (M ay2Uune 20)
R( iu h out for another, give 

your opinion, share feelings 
and pioneer a new path. 
(Conversations with a partner 
aie lively. Express what is on 
your mind. Make calls, clear 
youi desk and get ready to 
enjoy. Tonight; Tend to last- 
minute details.*****

( Ar5('ER (June 21 July 22) 
Y(ju have a lot to get done. 

Then- is no time like the pre- 
s(-nt to dig in and make what 
you want happen. A slow but 
steady pace is key to handling 
details You do not need any
thing Unking in your mind. 
Shop during your lunch break. 
Tonight: Shop again!***

LED (July 23-Aug. 22)
There are many choices, and 

you have the pleasure of mak
ing them. Excellent communi
cations mark your interactions, 
with a nirtatlous tone popping 
in Is this new? No, your 
cliarisma melts others. Let 
your imagination pick your 
d iiection . Tonight: Lucky 
you!*****

VIR('.0 (Aug. »S ep t. 22)
Take a hack seat, and remain 

d(‘tH( he<l, even though you feel 
overwhelmed by what is about 
to happen You will get more 
done If you don’ t worry. Be 
car eful about moving too quick
ly; you could twist your ankle. 
You are accident prone.

Tonight: Get a good night’s 
sleep.***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22)
Aim for what you want. A 

loved one comes through for 
you in a big way. He will do 
what you don’t want to. Caring 
abounds, and you see your ulti
mate wishes ftilflUed. Clean off 
your desk, get cards in the mail 
and finish work. Opt for sever- 
al days off. Tonight: Be 
happy.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-NOV. 21) 
Responsibilities call; you feel 

pulled between home and work. 
The pressure is high, and you 
are definitely in the pressure 
cooker. Establish limits; after 
all, the Imlldays are also Impor
tant for you. Buy a holiday pre
sent just for yourself. Tonifdth 
Ra^e around!**** 

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. Z2-Dec. 
21)

’The true meaning of the holi- 
days touches you on a deep 
level. Caring flourishes, and 
you are very much in control of 
your expectations and desires. 
You are about to greet a special 
experience. Take action, move 
a project, stay in control. 
Tonight: Spread holiday 
ch©©r»**^**

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Conferring with a partner is 
helpful. You gain a different 
perspective, and decide to take 
action. You are inspired to go 
shopping and tend to various 
holiday errands. Consider blow
ing the money you have left on 
a special gift. Tonight: You are 
in prime company.**** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You are a live wire, and 

somewhat difficult to stop. But 
then, who wants to? Remember, 
though, that a strong, magnetic 
friend also likes to be the lead 
actor, so defer to him. You 
seem to get a lot done. You are 
personality-plus. Tonight: 
Dance the night away.***** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Emphasize work, and clear 

your desk. Maintain a high pro
file, and let the boss lean on 
you. You are more important 
than you know.
Responsibilities call. Discuss 
frustration before you get 
angry. This is important in the 
next month. Tonight; Finish up 
as much as you can.****

^1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

PURINA
20% Range Cubes

HOWARD COUNTY 
FEED a  SUPPLY

RANCH DEUVSRY AVAILABLE 

701 E. 2ND 267-6411

WIN A 
25 "  COLOR 
TELEVISION

ALL YOU NAVE T O  D O  IS COM E IN AND 
KlAilSTER. NO PURCHAS?: REQUIRED.

D() n o r  tlAVL TO  BK PRLSCriT TO  w in. MUST BE 2 I 
1() I NTLR. DRAWIHQ TO  BE HELD DEC. 23 , 1997

J B ' S  A M U S E M E N T
1414 B. 3RD

(THE OLD PiraUBS BUUMIQ)

S64S0,17 TM .
JOSH WH/nUY. Rogow, 6-2. ISO! Sr. —  

caught Claaa SIMaconl 90 paMss lor 1,201 
yarda, 13 TOa.

ouAiiTMiaacK
PATRICK HUTKA, Rogars, 6-2, 180. Sr. —  

207-344-6 with 2A-racord 3.243 yards, 39 
TOa: 162-1,001 yarda ruahlf«. aWR TOa.

MfNNINSeMNS
KEYOU C A ^ R .  Hartoton. 6 0 , ISO. Sf. 

lad EdM Texaa with 2,370 yards and 42 TOs.
CHRIS SPIVEY, Qroveton, 5-9. 176, Sr. —  

2161,843, 27 TOs In nlrte games: rushed for 
296 yarda agalnet DRxHl arxl ran for five TOa 
twice

RONNIE UNBERHAGEN, Academy, 5 11, 
185, Sr. —  267-1.985 yards, 21 TOs; 2,180 
all-purposa yards, 2 games of 350 yarda or 
more

PlACtHICKni
CHAO LANCASTER. Kerens, 610. 166, Sr

—  49-51 PATs, 3-5 FQs (44 long).
OFFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE YEAR —  

Patrick Hutka, Rogera.
OIPBNtt

UNIMIN
KYLE EATON. Rogers, 6 8 , 270, Sr. —  59 

tackles. 4 sacks, 4 passes defensed, 5 fun> 
bis racoverles on defense that allowed 15.2 
PPg

BRANDON GREEN. Industrial. 6 2 . 225, Jr.
—  107 tackles, 50 solo, 25 for losses. 5 
forced fumbles, 3 fumble recoveries, 1 INT, 7 
QB pressures, 6 sacks for team that allowed 
61 poirtts.

McCRAIG JORDAN. Kerens, 6 9 . 226, Sr. —  
82 tackles (41 solo, 22 for loss), 6 sacks. 4 
f(xced fumbles, 2 fumble recoveries

OEMETRICE TUCKER. Bangs, 6 6 . 255, Sr
—  82 tackles, 10 TFL, 4 fumble recoveries, 11 
sacks.

UNEBACKERS
ALLEN COLLINS, La Villa, 6  0, 185, Sr. —  

10 sacks. 148 tackles, 52 solo. 10 passes 
defensed, 2 blocked punts. 3 fumble recover 
les (1 for TO), 1 INT. 15 QB pressures (all in 
seven games)

BRIAN GAMBLE. Alto, 6 4 , 217, Sr. —  top 
tackier on top defense in East Texas; four fum
ble recoveries; committed to Texas A&M; first- 
team last year 0

RYAN KLEIBER, Schulenburg, 6 2 . 220, Sr.
—  133 tackles, 2 sacks, 5 forced fumbles, 3 
fumble recoveries, 4 passes defensed

DEFENSIVE BACK
CODY EVANS, lola, 6 0 , 190, Sr, —  131 

tackles; four-year first-team all-district pick; 
retumad 9 puntt for 17.7 average and 11 kick
offs for 31.6 average

KELTQN JORDAN, Karens, 5 4 . 158, Sr. ^  
93 tacWbb (43 s6io, 3 tor loss), 3 pass brssk 
ups, 7 INTs; 162A MVP his saason; first-taam 
iMt yMf

NICK KNOCKE. ttfolta Oaar, 6 1 . 165, Sr. —  
10 INTs. 1 for TO: 8 pass breakups. 24 tack
les: 10 kickoff returns for 240 yards. 14 punts 
tor 123 yards

ANDREW P O O U , M o .,6 1 1 , 186, 8f. —  lad 
top defense In East Texas with six INTs.

PUNTlS
BRANDON KARL. Industrial, 6 3 , 185, Jr. —  

25-47.3 avg.; long of 76 yarcfs; 12 Imide 10- 
yard Una.

DEFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE YEAR —  Brian 
Gambia. Alto.

• • •
SICOND TEAM 

OFFENSE
OL CHAO CARR, Canadian, 6 4 . 220, Sr.
OL CHAO GREEN. Qanado. 6 3 , 315, Sr.
OL M A n  ROLLINS, NIxon-SmIlay, 6 2 . 275, 

Sr.
OL ROBERT SCHUBERT. Lexington, 6-1, 

230, Sf.
OL BRANDON THOMAS, Induatrlal, 6 3 , 245, 

Sr.
E BILLY JOE SCHULER. Gilmer Harmony, 6  

3, 179, Sr.
E J.R. SHARP, Dublin. 6 2 , 185. Sr,
QB KYLE HERM, Stanton, 610,170, Jr.
RB B IU  BISBY, Refugio. 610, 230. Sr.
RB JIMMY ORANT. Edgewood. 6 8 , 172, Sr
RB KELTON JORDAN. Kerens, 6 6 . 158, Sr.
PK LUKE TAYLOR. Godley, 61Q. 165. Jr .. 

DEFENSE
DL BRANDON PARSONS. Albany, 6 4 , 250 

Sr
DL LEONARD REESE, Quanah. 6 2 , 203, Sr.
DL JEREMY ROBINSON, CISCO, 61 0 , 220 

Sr,
DL KRIS WRIGHT, Goldthwaite, 6 1 0 , 160, 

Jr. •
LB DAVID EVANS.' Cellna, 6 1 . 180, Sr.
LB RONNIE JACKSON. Lexington, 610, 198, 

Sr
LB C U Y  KOLLE, Industrial, 6 3 . 210, Sr
DB ZACK BAKER, Hico, 610. 180, Jr.
DB HEATH BURES, Ganado, 610, 185, Jr.
DB KYLE HERM, Stanton, 610,170, Jr.
DB CHAO RHEA, Crawford, 610, 180, Sr
P BRIAN BENNETT, Albany, 6 3 , 205, Sr.

• • •
HONORABLE MENTION 

OFFENSE
UNEMEN
Oarie Ashley, Stratford: Ben Corart, Cisco; 

Gerardo Dozal, Hart; Clint Gallagher. Undsay: 
David Kennemore, Blooming Grove; Travis

I t
KbM tan, Riaaal; Josh Lambart. Lobknay: 
Nathan Mareah. Rosebud-Lott; M a n  Maoham. 
Iraan; Josh MWe, Banga: Ben Maadham, Htco 

.Josh Ray. Charlolia; Jaramy t adth, Stanton
Riokey Starcevich, w hltew rl^; Jamas Taylor, 
Staataa; Rick Weaver, Godley; Dustin Webb, 
Wellinglon: Dwight Williams. Holliday.

En o s
Kaieam Abdullah. ClaraiKfon; Chad Cother, 

Little River Academy: Ross Davis, Stratford. 
Adrian Hackney, Alto, Balde Villarreal. 
Premont.

QUARTERBACKS
Ruben Cam pos. Charlotte: Adam 

Cuimnrigs, Lochney, Scotty Elliott, Clareridon. 
Brian Gamble. Alto; Orlando Garra, Freer: L<nri 
Jamas, Stratford.

RUNNHM BACKS
Garrett Bownds, Eldorafito: J.J. Finch, Hart: 

Justin Griffis, Leonard: Michael Lusby, 
Spearman: »(,D. Rodges. Celina: Brian Smith. 
Sanquete; Trent Taylor, Rosab6d-4ott: Gary 
Turner, Cayuga; Craig Urbancryk. White Deer: 
Sterling Watson, Ganado: Clarence Whittiald. 
Stamford: Toby Zachary. Callisburg 

PLACE KICKERS
Brannon Archer. Van Alstyne; Daniel 

Dysinger, Crawtotd.
DEFENSE

UNEMEN
Dale Adams. White Deer; Adarryl Crawford. 

Lexington; Jason Lawson. Godley: Trey 
Lechuga. Ganado: Shaun Lynch. Bells; Tyson 
McDonald. Lockney: Brad Pepper, Dublin: 
Chad Smith, Stanton. David Whittington, 
Callisburg.

LINEBACKERS
Tim Black, Blooming Grove: Aaron Biidgrrs, 

Whitewright: Ty Cobb. Rio Vista; Jeff Davis, 
Pilot Point: Mark Fryar, Eldorado; Jody Loudor, 
Stanton: Marcus McDowell. Bangs: Burl 
McKinney. Refugio; Darnel Powers. Italy; Jason 
Ruple, Charlotte; Lenler Thom as, F.asI 
Bernard: Taylor Tubb, Canadian 

DEFENSIVE BACKS
Tyron Davis, Stanton: Bruce Galbert. Riesel: 

Jody Gantt. Blooming Grove: Clarence Irving, 
Schulenburg: Bryan Jones, Anson: Norman

Moya, Refugio; Tylei Pence, Cisco: Peter 
Quinn, Tidahaven: J.R. Sharp. Dublin: Jarme 
Thom pson, RosebUd-Lolt: Joey Tl)orina» 
Charlotte: Edwin Walla-.e. Italy; Darnel 
WilklnsQp Whitewfighi; Zach Wood, 
Whitewright, Ryan Wy.nt, Godley 

PUNTER
Kenny Hogan. Bangs

yuy

Scenic Mountain 
 ̂Medical Center

) jlliO lw  m il Hate
f/ 263-1211

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help S TO P  Sexual AssauKs

Call 263-3312
Rapa Crisis Saivicaa/Big Spring

- MiCCflLIBUR.
' - ■ f  ■ ---------s;

Keyless Entry
•Remote Lock 
& Unlock 
‘ Auxiliaiy (lutput 
Available
(Trunk, Horn, etc.)

2601 Wasson Hr!. 267 686;!

' - -

STORES ARE FULLY STOCKED FOR 
YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING NEEDS.

0
\

C H ILD R E N 'S

r

/

\ LBR DIKOUNTS ON IMIflUUIB) PNOUR, HMWf DOCKERS, 1WUNDIES

SHOES & BOOTS

IIM T H E  B IG  SPR IIM G  M A L L  |

( f l

VAN HEUSEN - PLAYTEX - TEP»PI
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For Sale 1985 Lincoln 
ConUnantal 4 dr., wrhito & 
silver gray, loaded, good 
condition. $1900.00  
267-6173.

> MiiiinaiB
I960 Z28 Camero  
dapendabla transportation.

tiraa tag & stickar, 
looks good. $1700 Call 
2645066

1995 (^vro ta t Pickup for 
sala. Will financa w/ 
approved cradit - low 
ftoanca charga. 263-3442^ 
2675080.

$995:-Qood 1984 Marcury
Mwquia. 4 door. 620 State.

Cream pull Rad 1960 Coupa 
DavMa. $3,200. 236-3093.

^Om liiL: Spriiij^ ami Howard ('o iin ly

Professional Service 
&  Repair Experts

I L i n e s  ' 1 mo.  =  S;$‘ i. ‘>r> pe r  m on t h .

(  all 2 6 : i - 7 X U  to phu e >o iii' ad TODAY'!

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P LIA N C E S

Affordable 
“ 'rwice new” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
Washers, Dryers 

Refriceralors 
and parts.

A U TO M O TIV E
R EPAIR S

(omplete Brake 
Repair $140.  
lunel'p SI 10. 
Oil & Filter 
Change $16 

Heatinc System 
$ I 0 0.

For more info, call 
2 6 4 - 6 8 3 3 .

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C IN G

WFSTFX 
Rf Nl RF \( IN(, 

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, sanities, 
ceramic tiles, 

sinks and formica. 
1 -800-774-9K'lK 

( M i d l a n d )

C A R P E T

HF KBKR, I'M SM \
I R \( Kl FSS
 ̂our ( lioice 

SI.V05 a yard 
( OMMFRt lAI,
$0.V5 a yard 

Samples shossn in 
sour home or mine! 

DFF S ( ARI'K I 
2 6 7 - 7 7 0 7  I

WEST TEXAS — f
DISCOUNT FLOORING 

Stain Propl Carpet 
$11 99/yd 

Berber $10 49/yd 
Open 7 Days"
Huge Selection' 

SAVESSS 
18th A Gregg 

263 5600

DEER
P R O C E S S IN G

DESERT HILI,S 
DEER PROCESSINf; 
$35 CUSTOM CUTS

“ Bf:s t  j e r k y
EVER” NORTH 
F.M. 700, b k ; 

SPRIN(;  
263-7500

D E F E N S IV E
DRIVING

( ;o T  A t ic k f :t ?
Class, $25. 

10*?̂  Ins.
DI s c o u n t - $ 2 0. 
Sal. Dec. 20lh 
V: 0 0 - 3 :3 0 p m 

Days Inn - Odessa 
1-800-725-3039 

e»l. 2707

F E N C E S

C H IM N EY
C L E A N IN G

( lines Air 
I’ lirifK aliori \ir 

Due t / C h i rri ne V 
t le;*riiin<: Mortar 
Repair. ( hi nines 

t aps, A 
E! I e c I r o s I a t i ( 

Tillers: 26.1 0999
Tree Fstimales

C O L L E C T IB L E S

SPfiRIS TARDS 
All Sports Packs, 
Boses, Singles, 

R o o k i e s
Large Selection Of 

S I . U ’ .S. 
2 6 4 - 6 2 2 5  
267-0304

C O N S T R U C TIO N

(iutierre/ Const. 
(General ( onlractor 

( Oncrele 
Slampe Crete 

Design
NEW Construction 
Commercial; Reside 

ntial Renovatin 
Dry Wall A Testure 

263-7904

B A M  FENCE CO. 
C h a M in k A W o o d m ^  

Matal
Rapaira A Gatos 

Tarma Availabla, Fraa 
Estimatoa.
Day Phona: 

915-263-1013 
Night Phona: 
915-264-7000

Brown E'ence Co. 
Cedar, File, Chain 

Link. FREE.
E'. s t i m a t e s t 

E'inancing. Check 
our .Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nile 

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 7

F IR E W O O D

DI( K ’S FIREWOOD 
S e r v i n g  

Residential & 
Restaurants 

I hroughnut West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax :
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

SKAOO’ .S 
CONSTRUCTION 
Complete Home 

Renovation . 
Room Additions

• Di7  Wall >
• Pointing • 

2 A 7 . I 1J 2

CiB ABifiBdA  
00rtt». C a ll  UA Bl

G IF TS

Nails F.lc. 1701 
(.regg. 267-9993 
For the Holidays 
Mani. I’ edl. Aery. 

Nails, hair cut, 
perms, facials, 

hodywax. Antique 
hath tub, Oriental 

gifts, gift 
c e r t i f i c a t e s

H A N D Y  M AN

HANDYMAN 
Home Repairs A 

Instal lat ions 
Dishwashers, 

Ceiling fans, (able 
A Phone Jacks, 

Carpentry, 
Painting, Plumbing 

Free E.slimales 
263-2700

H O M E C A R E

If you want round 
the cl(Mk rare .M A 
J Siller Service can 

supply trained 
nurses sides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need's Call now- 
1-800-957.4883, 

“ We Cnre"
HOM E

IM P R O V EM EN T

JUAN CANPER’8 
Carpentry 

Remodeling 
Repairs:

Work (ionranleed 
267-2304

F A J CO. 
Mpccinllzing in 

Roofing, carports, 
driveway, 
addilions 

r a m o d c l i n g .  
247.4072.

H O U S E
L E V E LIN G

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
Intarior A Exterior 
• Free Estimates • 

Call Joe Gomez 
*267-7587 or 

267-7831

P E S T  C O N T R O L

HOUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE & CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab • Pier A  Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates! 
References.

“No payment until 
work is satisfactorily 

completed". 
91S263 2355

HOUSE LEVELINC; 
Insured - Bonded 

Quality Work 
Low Price!! 
267-5478

IN T E R N E T
S E R V IC E

Dval Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No l-ong Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

No Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

All Serv ices On 
Internet.Available 

Web Pages For 
Business & 

Personal Use. 
CROSSROADS 

COM M UNICATIONS 
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
'BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE INFORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

Make
BIG BUCKS 

Place a Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED AD

LA\A/N C A R E

(IRASS ROOTS 
I.AWN CARE It’s 
lime for fall clean 

up and tree 
pruning. Free 

estimates. 
S p r i n k l e r  S y s t e m  

Repairs. 
267-2472

M E TA L  B U ILD IN G S

December special, 
24x24

with cement slab 
$ 7 9 9 5

Free E!slimales 
( a l l

Midwest (.'onsl. 
263-5808 Fax 

263-0500

M O B ILE  HO M E 
SVC

Wml Tmmm Uirgmat 
MobUm Horn* Dmatm 
Mawr * Umsd * fUpoa 
Hom0»  ofAmartem 

Odmas
(90O)72A-O$»1 ar 

9n-4m i

M O VIN G

CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE 

MOVERS 
Tom Jk the guya 

can move
anything^-anywhere 
Honeat-Depend a hie 

26 yra. exp.
908 Lancaater 

600 W. 3rd 
Topi At Julie Coatex 

263-2225
F 'A l f i f lNG

■SCOTOWETTmrXT
PEST CONTROL  

Sinco 1954,263-5514 
2006 Bkdwall Lana, 

Max F. Mooro

P R O D U C E

New Crop Shelled, 
Inshell or 

Cracked Pecans. 
New Crop 

Local Honey 
BENNIES PECANS 

267-8090

R E N T A L S

1986 DODQE C O LT AC, 
4-spd atoroo, good tiraa. 
$1000.00 267-50e4.

03'fordProboQTRad,Now 
IS* Urea. Airtomallc, Black A 
QrayinLCMI 263-4800

1909 Voikawagon Kannon 
Qhia, Hard lop. Runs 
dapandably.  $2500.  
267-5649.

1995 Dodga Naon. Dk. 
Oroon. 4-dr., Automatic, 
AM/FM Caaa., 40K. ClaanI 
267-2107 after Spm.

'73 Chevrolet Pickup. 6 cyl. 
Auto. Runs goodll $800 
263-1123.

1992 Ford Explorer: 
Excellent corKlition: Red, 
take up paymenta or 
$10,000 Call 457-2233

NEW 1997 
NISSAN PICKUP

tin o Q i;*

liO Ii H K ()( K
F O K I )

.KIO U  . I I II

Intarnational Company 
aaaka part-lima fuN-Uma 
help. WORK FROM HOME 
posaibla. No axp.  
neceaaary. Will train. 
$700/we#k poaaibla. Ca8 
1-685274-0118.

IMPORTANT NOTICE: 
A B C5  D’ M O R TQ AO E,
liK. ofToxaa
E-Z  or No Qualifying 
LoansI
Regardlesa ol credit history 
“ Y O U ” can have a real 
estate loan “IP* you know 
where to applyl NOW YOU  
KNOWI good or Bad CredH, 
Foredoaures, Bankruptcy, 
etc...
Evan H you'va baan Fumed 
down by othera. Wa Can 
halDl
Self-amployad, Ngh debt 
ratios, O.K. Refinancing, 
Debt Consolidation,  
FYxchase, Stop Foradoeural 
or Just Ptialn CashI Contact 
(or Deed rafinancesl 
Residentlal/InvaatmanL 
WE BUY REAL ESTA TE  
NOTES ANNUniES. 
A P P L Y  by  Phonal  
263-1319.

A u o i m i o n

ADOPT:
Wa can give your Infant love

and ........................
make
pd. Plaaaa cal
kO fraa: 1-6856655440.

jmt I p w  yuui MRCBii il/w
I sacuil^. You can help 
la ua a nmly. Exparaa 
Plaaaa cal Pale & Daa

ADOPT
Caring In lova couple with 
gantia Qoldan Retriever 
wish to share thair love with 
newborn. Expanses Paid. 
Call Shelley & Stave. 
1-8055365218

Arjfjourjci  mi n i s

A memorial fund for the 
Jack Dorsatt Family has 
been sat up at the S ^ r t ty  
State Bank In Merkel. You 
may make a donation by 
calling Security State at 
915-928-4728. For more 
Intormation you may contact 
M a r k  W h i t m i r e  
9 1 5 - 9 2 8 - 3 3 4 6  or  
915-9255024. The account 
« la 1040661818.

ATiftEmON BO SPRINQ

812jM4iourtoaMrt,plua .  
banalB
owilara, aortaia, olafkB,

W W IQ
M fOR 
niONSAND 

EXAM INFORMATION, 
CALL 1-005287-5715. EXT 
560.8AM5PM.7 0AY8.

Full-tIma LVN position, 
Otolaryngology, office, 
Moa-Fif. Apply at Mafona 6 
Elogan ENT ofloa.

Naad a maintananca man 
and mutt have a llittle 
axparlance In plumbing, 
atadricity, and ground work. 
Plaaaa apply in parson at 
Days Inn. 300 Tulana. No 
Phona Cats

Part/tims counter help 
needed. Apply at 2107 S. 
Qtagg.

DRIVE
OTR, Regional, Flatbed, 

Great BanaRts 
HaaHh & Dental Inaurance, 

Quarantaae, Truck 
Purchase Option Plan Can 

(2 8 1 )^ 5 7 0 0

AVON $8-$18/hr. No 
Door-to-Door, Quick Cash, 
Fun & Relaxing  
1500561-0466.

MECHANIC wAoola. Bring 
resume to Westex Auto 
Parts, Inc. 1511 Hwy. 350 
North. EOE.  No phone 
caHsll

Someone needed to 
anawars phona calla A 
talk on the radio during 
the day time. Non 
amokars, Non falona. 
Apply at 700 W. 4th.

Salaa apaotalMa needed to 
do damonatrailona In ma|or 
IFOoarychalna. Dapandabla, 
salaa minded, part tima. 
Friday. Saturday & Sunday. 
$7. 00 par hour .  
1-8005805367.

M A I N T E N A N C E  MAN  
naadad for apartmant 
(mmplax. Must have own 
fools, abla fe do make reedy, 
and alF types of 
maintonanca. Must have a/c 
& heating knowladga. Can 
ba part-tima. Sarxl resume 
to :P.O. Box 710, Big Spring, 
Texas.

Racaptionist - Temporary 
during busy season. Must be 
organized, pleasant and 
reliable and have basic 
office skills Sand resume In 
c/0 POBox 3709, Big Sprkig 
TX 79721

••POSTAL JOBS^^ 
$1721/HR
Quaranteed Hire. For App. 
and
Exam Info, call
1-8005265618
Ext 2340,8am-9pm 7 days

BOOKKEEPER / 
RECEPTIONIST 

Immediate, need lor 
full-tima Customer Service 
Individual. (3ood phorw skills 
& bookkeeping expertise 
Quick-Books Pro a plus 
Qualified applicants only 
800404-1190.

CARPENTERS NEEDEDII
Must be willing to work, 
have transportation to & 
from work Experience in 
carpentry & paintir>g a must 
267-2296

VENTURA COMPANY 
267-265S

Houmem/Apertmmnte, 
Dupimxme, 1,2,3 and 4 
badroome furniehad or 
unfumiahad.

R O O F IN G

.SPRINC; CITY 
ROOETNC; 

.lohnny E'lorrs 
Shingles,

Hot lar & (iravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Fret F!sti males 
2 (. 7 T 1 I I 0

FULLMOON 
RdoFTNG '

Composilion A 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar A (iravel 
430 Completed 

J o b s
free ; e:s i im a t e :s
Bonded & Insured 
Call 267-.«;478.

S E P T IC  R EP A IR

i^MuZ

B&R SKPTIC 
.Septic Tanks, 

(i rease, 
Ren I-a-Pol ly .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
or 39.1 5439

KINARDS 
I'L l MBIN(i A 

DRAIN
We pump A install 

state approved 
septic systems 

PUMPIN(i  $70.00 
267-7944

a f f o r d a b l e :
SKP I l( S 

Stale l.icensed, 
Install A Repair 
Septic Systems. 

264-6199

CHARLES RAY 
D irt A  Sfrptlc Tank 
Service Hw y .3-50 A  

•S(>4 Ray Kd 
FJlg Spring, TX

(91.S)
Luther 

(9I5F3054350 
Permit No. 

TNRCX20525. 
761144070

TAXI CAB 
SERVICE
Bia SPRING 
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
267-4505.

TREE SERVICE

tre :e: p r u n i n c ;
A REMOVAL 
Also, Stump 

removal.
Will haul off!! 

CALI- 263-0260

W R EC K E R
SERVICE

MMeham A Bona 
Damaga trm toaring. 
Honor mOat motor 
aluba. 94 hr. mae. 

heal A odt-aftown. 
2*74^47.

Decem ber Stock Reduction
Sale

★  ★  ★  L I N C O L N S  ★  ★  ★  »1995 Mercury Sable GS- Red w/cloth, all power, local one

1997 Lincoln Town Car Executive - Silver forst w/graohlte owner w/50,000 miles SALE PRICE 19.995
leather, all power, program car w/20,500 miles.

S A L E  P R I C E  t26.995 
1997 L i f l c o ln  Town Car E ie c u t i v e  • Light prairie tan w/tan
leather, all power, program car w/21.400 miles.

1992  Mercury Sable GS • White w/red cloth, all power, local
one owner w/S7,000 miles

1 Q«7 I I n r n in  T o w n  C o r  F v n o n H s r ! ^  1998  FO fd .C P D tO tU - O L  '  Maroon w/cloth, all power, program1997 Lincoln Town Car Executive - Glacier blue w/graphite

★  ★  ★  Contours. Mystiques & Mustang ★  ★  ★
998 Ford Coi

car w/15,000 miles.
leather, all power, program car w/21,000 miles.

SALE PRICE I26t995 .* 1 0 0 ? F o n t  r o n S n n r  P I  D .4 / i i, ii i i 
1997 Lincpln Town O r Ex«eullv« • Ev,rgK.n ./t.n lop.
tan leather, all power, program car w/19,000 miles,

^  * V  iF U lf  'll’ w t :  uuR
1998 Mercury Mystique GS • White w/cloth, all power, pro 
gram car w/lS,(X)0 miles

M 'E  PRICE 126.995

SALE PRICE S13.995

power, pro

.995

1996 Uncola Town Car Executive ■ Prairie un  w/brown 
top. tan leather, all power, local one owner w/28,000 miles

.1995 Lincoln T o V fC r  SI
tfiith'5*l^itrpdWpr*f(V:al ortb 6<liŴ r PRICl

SALE PRICE 119.995 1997 Ford Mustanz- Black, all power, spoiler, V-6, program car 

★  1995 Lincoln Town Car Executive • white w/red leather, mile* SALE PRICE 115.995
all power, local one owner w/41,000 miles o . .  „

SALE PRICE ti8.995 ★  ★  ★  G M  C a rs  ★  ★  ★

*1994 Lincoln Town Car Executive • White w/red leather, 1995 Pontiac Grand AM GT 4-DR. - Green, cloth, all powt-
all power, local one owner w/66,000 miles

SALE PRICE Si3.995
V-6, local one owner w/30,000 miles

SALE PRICE >11.995
A1994 Lincolii Town Car Signature .- Silver w/silver 1993 Qldsmobile Delta 88 While, all power, local one owner
leather, all power, local one owner w/68,0001

PRICE ti4.995

★  ★  ★  C ou gars  &  T h u n d e rb ird s  ★  ★  ★
★  1997 Mercury Cougar XR7 ■ While w/lan interior, V-6, all 

power, program car w/21.000 miles SALE PRICE 113.995

power, local one owner alM.m miles

SALE PRICE $7,995
1993 Cadillac Sedan DeVllle - Red w/tan cloth, all [xiwcr 
local one owner w/62,000 miles

w/70,000 miles
- Silver w/cloth, IfKal one owner

SALE PRICE S7.995

Blue/gray lop gray interior. V
8. all pfjwer, Kx al one owner w/20.000 miles

SALJEPElC£lli295

★  ★  ★  S p o r t  U t i l i t i e s  ★  ★  ★

★ 1997 Ford Expedition XLT - White w;tan cloth, dual air, r. 1
V 8. all power, local one owner w/19,000 miles

SALE PRICE $25.995

1997 Ford Explorer XLT 4-Dr.- Red v(;gray leather, fully 
★ 1955 Mercury Cougar XR7 - Green w/green lop, V 8, green equipped, local one owner w/19,000 miles
interior all power, Ifrcal one owner w/23,fX)0 miles SALE PRICE $22 ,995

SALE PRICE U2J95 * 1995 Chevrolet Suburban LT 4X4 - Black w/graphite
★ 1994 Mercury Cougar XR7 - Silver w/silver top, gray inter! leather, CD, all power, local one owner w/39,000 miles
or V 8 all priwer, lfx:al one owner w/49,000 miles _ m £ P R l C E J 2 5 . 9 9 5

SALE PRICE II  1.995 » i 994 CMC Jlmnr
★ 1992 Mercury Cougar L.S. ■ White w/cloth, all power. V-6, one owner w/60,000 miles 
Ifxal one owner w/72.000 miles.

White w/cloth, fully equipped, local

SALm iC£li0 .995

★ 1997
power, lfx:al one owner w/10,000 miles

Artie green w/cloth, V^, all

SALE PRICE 114.995

★ 1996 Ford Thunderbird LX. • Moonlight blue, cloth, moon 
rorjf, V 8, all power, local one owner w/30,000 miles

SALE PRICE $13.995 
★  19961 ord Thunderbird LX • Artie white w/graphIte cloth, 
V 8, moonr(X)f, all power, local one owner w/25,000 miles.

A1994 Ford Explorer XLT 2-Dr. - Red w/cloth. automatic, all 
power, local one owner w/75,000 miles

SALE PRICE $10,995 

SAULPRICE $7,995

★  ★  ★  N is s a n  P ic k u p s  ★  ★  ★

SALE PRICE $13,995 1997 Nissan King Cab - Green w/cloth, aulomalii . A/G. alloy

wheels, cassette, local one owner w/only 2,200 miles
SALEPRICEIH.ffr^

w/19,000 miles

★  ★  ★  T au ru s  &  Sab les ★  ★  ★
I* Silver w/cloth, all power, program car

SALE PRICE 113.995 1997 Mssan Beg. Cab Sliver, alloy whe<-|s, s|x̂ mI, alt Imal

^1997 Ford Taurus GL - Prairie tan w/cloth, all power, prte w/12,000 mile* PJUCE 19.995
gram car w/11,000 miles 6 A l  F  D D i r F  ti< i o a x

DAi tlli rtUVA  t l il.Wi) *1996 N ilian  Rey. Cab ■ RH. alloy wheel*, r, *|x-*-d, an , I.H al

^1997 Ford Taurus GL • Red w/cioth, all power, UkaI one SALE PRICE 17.995
owner w/36,000 miles S A L E  P R I C E  M  IHi.S

^1995 Ford Taurus GL- silver w/cloth, all power one owner

SALEm CEm siS
f„ght green w/ckoth, ioc«l one owwr

g A L E P B I £ £ t 9 .9 i fi

w/34,000 miles

1995 Ford Taurui CL

1996J!(iaiAiiJk£. Cab • In* chrome wheel*, air, !) h|x-ed Imal 
<mt owner w/lOW) mile*

SALE PRICE $9,995

W/20.000 miles

1996 Mini Cab
kxxJ one ifwiaa wriAIIll) mile*

In* aiit/rmallr rlirome wheel* alt

SALE PRICE tJ 9,995
1988 Ford TaunU GL - Sr/wa wkkA. am$ daati xU power 1M4 Hiiftiui I f iL  Lab Whit* <! *pMid air, Irxal one ownei 
locaDy ownedrAWmlln SAIJr fM6d96J996 amiMirnUm SALE PRICE 19,999

* Dmotaa Zbal UMjm bm a tUMHl Ui fXiMMRIJ

2H7-7424
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PAIT^CNANQI
MHAJOBHOOMl

D R IV II It  • T S T  ParaMn 
Sarvloa Co. (DIv. of Yala 
Kay) Looking for Truok 
Dtivar with COL Uoanaad 
wNh laaa itan 3 dekata In 8 
yaars. WM hava to 
D O T Physical and 
TasL Must ba 21 yaars 
WKtakaapptcalons attoa 
Slsnlon and LamsaaoMoaa 
or oaH 1-800-522-0474 or 
756-2976. BanofilB kickida: 
Haalth Insuranca  
Uniform's fumishad. Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 waak 
vacation, aftar 1 yaar 
amploymant, 2-waek  
vacation afar 2 yaar 
amploymant. Will train 
quaMlad applicants writh oH 
laid axparlanoa.

NCEDCD: A couple to help 
managa 6 maintain a buay 
local RV park. Houaa on ska 
ptovWad, ulNItlaa fumiahad. 
Intarvlaws In parson. Call 
tor appt. 267-7900. No

Rad Mesa QrM is currently 
taking applications for 
avanfog Cook. Good pay 
par axpailanca, Fult-Uma 
Mon-Sat.  Rafarancas 
required. Apply at 2401 
Qrsgp

TaaMiAl

Wa offar an aacallant 
| a n ^  paafcata; UOp
s e m p s t i t i v a  w a iM  
paakaga. 401k w j K  
sompany  oontrlkutlon. 
r a t a n t l e n  b e n a a ,

R EQ UIR EM EN Tt A M :  
23 ysara oM wM|i 2 yaara
Mnv iiivBiy vpinvicspQV 
co m p l a t l o n  of  an  
aceracMtad truck drivar 
schooL COL tallh haaansl

paaa, D O T and company 
raouiramanta. Wa w it  
halp train you for a

D O T and
raou'
halp train you 
suecassful future In the 
twik truck kiduslry.

A p p ly In parson at 
8 TE E R E  TA N K  LINES  
INC., 1200 ST. Hury 176. 
Phono C(918)2S3-7ML

N E E D — W a W r r  ■*  
Mechanics. Apply in parson 
at Price Construction, Big 
Spring. No Phone Cals.

Ful or Part timo drivers. 
Must ba able to work

EMflICflndR
Oomino'a Pliza • 2202 S. 

Qragg

Need Dfllars & (ouiptnacks 
tor Sharp Image Energy, Inc. 
(Big Spr ing)  Call  
9162706214.

N U R S E F IN D E R S  O F  W E S T  T E X A S
MIDLAND-CLINICAL SUPERVISOR 
KERMITCUNICAL SUPERVISOR 
BIG SPRING RN CASE MANAGER PART/FULL 
•HME

EXPERIENCE
RN LICENSE FOR TWO YEARS 

HOME HEALTH SUPERVISORY & 
MEDICARE EXPERIENCE 

FAX OR MAIL RESUME TO 
MARY BYARS. RN 

409 ANDREWS HWY 
MIDLAND. TEXAS 79701 

FAX: 5708064 
BOe

I

.iK JO l  

i i l L a R UDIa *--- ----------* r71iAppi.Win0fni«

S aaoDTOSiieyoo-s
a o H c o i i B y ; ^

'SscuAy Ananas • 
204aOalad 287^4891 

Phonal 
8 EI

M M K E N M LC LU D  .. 
BRtEOER REFERRAL 
EERVKX . .
H a i^  you llhd laputabla

Round BbIss  of Hayfl 
' Rya, Wheat & Rad 

Top Cane. C tf 2666788

Big Roi 
A l ^

For Salar'Ksnmoia'upright 
21 cu. fL freezer. Lika new 
paid 8700 wlH sal for $400. 
Call 264-5048 leave

1610 AC-f-: Approx. 25 
mHaa Norto of Staring CHy, 
TX  on pavement. Qood 
grass, level to rolling 
country, large dear.
2131 ACS: N of Water 
VaMay, Tx. Spring wriots of 
pecan trees and wildlifel 
Plenty of hlHs & grazfog. 
Barns, pens, highway 
kontage & minerals. 
1600-fOR-ACS: scenic 
ranch, Robert Lee, TX. Oak, 
cedar, mesquHe, flats fiMs, 
beaultol creek. Pisnly grass 
Agoodhunlng.
Lee, Lee & PucUtt Assoc., 
Inc. 9166666966
B u iL D ifJ G  M a t t  r i a l s

Steel BuHdings, never put 
up. Pubic Uquidaton. 40x27 
was $5,940 ow $3,860, 
50x60 was $12,940 riow 
$8,212. Other sizes 
a v a i l a b l e .  D a v e  
1-8002926111.

M m w K S  *
Wa can now Mia ewa of a l

Nordic Trak - U R t NiW  
w/instructlon taps. Was 
$780. Now $300.; PIngpong 
tabis w/paddlaa $75.; 
10-apaad Man/Womana 
bicyclat $70./aa. Call 
2662844. .

FOR SALE: i^ulnarahlp in 
Airplarta in 1/4 inlarast in 
1979 BpiwnzaV-36 $27,000. 
Cal Eddto Cola 2636000.
Caram ica for Sals:  
Qreenwara. Biaqua, & 
Finished. Wad. Owe.. 17 
Thurs. 18tti: Ftl. 19fo. 10:00 
am to 5:00 pm. 3510 Old 
QalRd. Cal 263-2595.

CREATIVE 
CELEBRATIONS  

Our 2011 Anniversary 
OiaoouniB

Cakaa, Ffowars, Aichaa A 
Abtaa 

2676191

Juat Arrive dll
30 sets of uaed foil size 
mattreeaeee, starting at 
$29.00 par sal

Branham FurttHura 
2004 W.4ti* 2636066

For Sale: 1975 D5 CAT  
Dozer, good mechanical 
corrdition. New steering 
dutches. $21,500. Call 
9162676126.

aoma for 
Will 

Texas 
Cal^^FkM|Blns.

NdCfadk 
mrat.U)an 

balaneaT aMroximataly 
$51,278.0071^ monthly 
paymant wnOM. 17 yaara 
remaining. 10.28% kitaiaet 
raw. 867J00.8 bedroom, 2 
bath, .flruplace, central 
heatfair.’ E oar 
Mtced yard. Cal 
or01686(M47e

oar garage, 
2846440

For Saia: Small 1 badr. 
houaa: fobs moved. $2,000 

beat oflar. 283-1847wbaatofl

FWCEP REDUCED on thie 
3badroom;1 latMlhhoma, 

tocaledtoeqdli 
naighborhood. N has oankal 
'haalfooolng. surksn Iving 

erae WmaFranldki

CHARl S i M IT H  agent 
•  263-1713 or Home 

. n sakora •  283-1284.

OWNER FINANCE: 2200 
8. MonttoaNo. Vary NIca 2 
bd., 1 tMrih, 1 car garage. 
$S00/down, $379Ano. CM  
263-1792 or 2646006.

2701 Central - Kentwood: 3 
bdr., 2 bti. Corrter lot 1 Uk. 
from school: 52,500.00 Cel 
2636602

H a rs M  Clw sslfisda 
w orks. C sN  ua at 
263-7S31.

3 bdr., house in a very 
commercial area. Many 
poasabilitias. $18,000 - 
$2,000 down, Waavsr Real 
EsMs. 2636093

3 SecK bdivI, 2 bath. 
Hvlng/dinir>g rooms, cantral 
hast, rafrigaratad air. 
Saiparata apartmant. 
Fanoadyard 2630577

f I PAY CASH FOR 
HOUSES

quick, ocxjrieouB response
Don HanMns. 806794-5064

W EUO VE wlfotiaBii.SO  
deem payment to any 
<)uMlh|d^ia|iMmOT NEW

am gsMi eal today and M
ua start your new custom 
buR Kay Noma. S66S440.

8 bdr. 2 bath at 3912 
HamMon. 834.000. Booaia 
Waavar Raal Eatata. 
3636003

Fdr Sala: 2 bd. horns on .77 
acre tract As M 922,000. 
Cal 2646236 OT 2036278 
or 2876616

FCR SALE: 1S70 sa.fL, 3 
badroom, 2 baSi formal 
Ivkig and dfoing wHh dan. 
ConMstaly ramodelad. 
wrinklar mMam, RO unk, 
Cm l^H fA ,lrnlaoa. 17W 
Harvard. 27()-2538 or 
2S36S69.

3 bd., 1 bath. Ofcilng 
room, doubla lot 1107 E. 
18th, A 1017 Bx 21at

r.1of;ii I Hg

*8ava big tS  on M s 1007 
douWawida, 3 badroom, 2 
balh, 5 yr. warranty, garden 
tub. 5%  down, $296.00 
morah. 240 montw, 10.75% 
apr. Homes of America 
Cdsaaa, Tx. 16186830081 
1-800-7256661

$190 morUh -  New 3 
b#dfumn FlMtwood 

A-1 Moiwaa San Anaalo 
663-11821603M6697B 
06%0xad,i1,000down, 

180 months

OVBf BlodiBd CloM  Out 
AN Momaa must 

gooooool
A-1 Homes San Angelo 
663-1182,16006MS978

Save 18/000 
Prototype Home 

A-1 Homaa San Angelo 
683-1182,1-aOM aS6m

AMERICAN HISTORY

1948 Ford PU Ford F I50 S/Cab 4X4
After Fifty Years, The F-Series Truck

Still Only Comes One Way...

1998 F150 XLT W/STX Pkg.
2.9% /  4.9% /  5.9%

36 Mos. /  48 Mos. /  60 Mos.

1997 F250 S/Cab
2.9% /4.9%  /  5.9%

36 M o s . /  48 Mos. /  60 Mos.
OR

*750®® Cash Back

1997 F350 Crew Cab XLT
^ - _________ 1997 Ford Ranger S/Cab
5 6 8 W p 6 E  *1750®® Cash Back

OR
1.9% /  3.9%

48 Mos. /  60 Mos.

1998 Ford F150 S/Cab XLT
Arriving Daily!!!__________

5 0  Y e a r s  O f  S u c c e s s !!!  S t i l l  "t. BestTTTBOB BROCK FORD LINCOLN MERCURY NISS.AN
.-)00 w . n il 2 (i7-7 12 I

Sufferers ef bipolar dleonler 
should loam about support

DEAR AB8Y: I «n  s 47-; 
old woman w1k> wa 
with b ^ la r dlsordsr (manle 
dsprtasfco) ftmr jfSRrs aos. TIm 
doctor sold tbs Oisdlestlon 
would taka cars of tt, than ha 
sant ma homa to daal with It 

The medication helped fbr a 
while; however, I became 
raaentful

Abigail 
•Van Buron
MMUnWilBI

unhappy  
with the 
s i d e
eObet* and 
quit tak
ing it. I 
seemed to 
be fine fbr 
the first 
• I k 
m onths, 
then boom 
— manic 
city! I 
ended up at a paychiatric can
ter fbr five days.

I voluntarily attended the 
two-week intensive outpatient 
program. I am back on lithium 
and foel good.

During the program I learned 
there is a mounti^ of infbnna- 
tion about this disorder and 
also support groups on chat 
lines. V i^ t  a relief it was to 
learn I was not alone. ^

Abby, pleaee tell your readers 
who suffer from bipolar dieor- 
der that there is more help 
available than just taking med
ication, and urge them to avail 
themselves of everything they 
can to cope with their manic 
depression. You may use my 
name. — JILL E. HAYES, 
SACRAMENTO

DEAR JILL: Although the 
smptoms are different from 
physical fllneessi , mantel ill- ‘ 
nesses are cmiditions tor which, 
trestmsnt is often sffeetlvs. ^  
Just’ss one would see a doctor c.* 
and take medication fbr pneu- -o ̂  
monte, ona should see a eoun- • 
salor or psychiatrist for traa^ 
mant of mantel Illness. f

Readers, If you suffer from 
manic depreesion or any other 
mental disorder, pleaee don't 
hesitate to talk to your physi
cian about getting help.

Abby shares more of her 
favorite, esey-to-prepare 
redpee. To order, send a biwi- 
nooo-titm, eelf-addraseed enve-. 
lope, plus check or money/ 
ordn* fbr $8.06 ($4.50 In Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, More Favorite 
Reeipet, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, DL 61064-0447. (Postage 
Is included.) f .

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, end'i^* 
getting along with peers and 
parents is In "What Every Teen 
Should Know." To ordw, send 
a buslnees-sized, self-eddreesed 
envelope, plus check or money ' 
order fi>r $3.06 ($4.60 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, DL 
61064-0447, (Postage is includ-

To order "How to Write 
Letters for AU Occasions," send 
a bnalness-sized, self-addreased>! 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.96 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby. Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, IlL 
61054-0447. (Postage is Includ
ed.)
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8>e«<2*1 COUNTDOWN 
tolfSS

Evwy horns ortosd to ssSII 
9600 to $ » 6 o  off Ihs LM  
Prtcsof svsry horns. USA 
HOMES, 4806 W. WsN, 
MkSand, TX  520-2177, 
1-800620^77.

ASLOW ASt236Anolll 
Hugs 16‘x90‘ Homs... 

BIggsr than an 18' wWslll 
B Im r  than a 28'x44' or a 
28'x48' doublawidall  
Abaolutsly tha moat homa 
for your monayll Saa tha 
16'x90' horns today at USA 
HOMES, 4606 W. WaH. 
Midland, T X  820-2177, 
1-800«20-2177.10% down, 
0% vw, 360 moa.

*Huga aalaetton of uaad 
homaa alarSng at $1499 
Homaa of Amarica Odaaaa, 
Tx . 1'015-363-0881  
1-000-7250061

T rada in No C ash Naadad 
A-1 Homaa San Awgato 

1-0084254978663-1182,1

‘ A* trams apt. for 1. 
$20(Vmon. 50fdap. Lot's of 
storaga. AvaUabla Dac. 16. 
Cal 263-2306.

FIxsrUppan lOpraownad 
homes sMIlng as low as 

SI 500 ciah. Homaa,
4606 W. WUI. Mkiwxl TX 
52(«177.1-4036232177

NO PAYMENT TX.' 
MARCH 1M9II

USA HOMES, 4606 W 
WM. M kSm. TX 520^77, 
1-800-520-2177 with 
approMdCfwR.

Shop' TX Vow Drop or 
ooma to USA Homaa 

ounktown to 1906 aMa Wa 
wB rKX ba imdaraokl 

DOUBLEWlOE Homaa as 
low as $29,909 USA 

Homsa, USA Homes 4606 
W WM.MkSandTX 

520-2177. 1-806-620-2177

TICK TOCK, TICK TOCK, 
T1CKTOCK.„

Bast tha dock on USA 
Homes COUNTDOW N to 
1996MI SpaclBcular Holiday 
Shopping Spree wkh ovary 
homa pruenasa VI 1996 
USA HOMES. 4606 W 
WM. Mkiwxl. TX 520-2177, 
1-80O-52O4M77

* 1906 3 badroum Flaahrood. 
Am e ri c a 's  largsst  
homsbuiidarl Exdusfvafy at 
Homaa ol Amarica Odaaaa. 
Tx $803 00 down, $183 , 
morrih. 160 months, 12% 
apr. 1-915-363-0881 
1-800-705-0881 Ss habla 
aapanol

*Esta Navidad Hags su 
suarw raaHdad caaa mobU 
doMa 4 racamaras 2 barwo 
$ 1913 da angancha y $330 
por mas. intaras fljo 300 
maaaa. Homes of Amarica 
Odaaaa. Tx. 1-915-3630681 
1-000-7250881

imiOSAAPAIIItEiriS
*Furntitwd k UnfiimtihMl 

•AU inuitlMPdd 
•Corwsd Parkins 
•Swlmmlnk Rw ii

lUSB «hSt......  2834319

“b e a u t if u l *

£ 0 1
— M A
CARD

•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 A 2 Bedroom 
Unfbmlshed 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
now MareyDrlv* 

l^aasaasr isssooo j

Fumiahad aRdsnoy apt 40e 
W. 5lh. BMs pd. HUD w>P 
2634022

U ’ Jl IJM'JI ' .HI U

3 bW.. 2 balh, 2107 MMn 
$1. I I  (duplex) Hud

Bmal 3 bd. MaMe Home 
W/D, Stove & frig., CH/A. 
Midway area. $350/mo 
$15Qtoap. 393-5566 or aflar 
^2 0 7 -3 1 1 4 .

3/1/1- $495, MobMe Homs - 
$415,2/1/1 - $425, No pats 
267-2070

Aparknants, houaaa. rhobla 
homa. Rafararwas raquirad. 
2636044,2632341.

Fumiahad 1 Lasgabadoom 
204 E 22nd. $2657mo. 
$150/dap. Sorry, no pots' 
2634822

NsM 1 bd.- 2 bdr. 1 bMh.- 
4 bd.. 2 bMh, $300 par 
mo.- Also 4 aoraa chalnad 
link fanes srtth truck 
scalaa, ataai box car, 
offica A shad at 1400 N.

Ironyard. 264-'o»0 ******

1 bd. Unfurnished  
apartmoik. Washer, dryar. 
Stove. tMrtg 2637456

AVAILABLE AT  LAST  
largasL ntoaat THREE 

BEDROOM apartment In 
town, two balha. gas hast 
and waWr toctudad In rant, 
two car attached carport 
waahar-dryar connadiorts. 
private patio, beautiful 
courtyard with pool ar>d 
party room, fumiahad or 
u n l u r n l a h a d  and
■REMEMBER.......YOU
DESERVE TH E BEST*.  
Coronado HWa Apartmarrts, 
801 W Maicy. 267-6500.

ib tt .O T S  
Ch m , quht and on 
afghf mafoSarvea and

U ni  u m n i s h i  p  

Hiui' - i  s

Partially fur 1 bdr. house 
slngla or coupla prafarrad 
Dap. raquirad. Call 
207-6406 sRar 0p.m.

2 bdr., C/H/A, vary dean 
36(Mnon.. 17S/dap.8tovaM 
fumiahad. 2904Charokaa 
2636818.

2603 Johnoon; 3 bdr., vAih 
rafr. akriwal. oloan. atoraga 
bid., $ farKsd yard. CaH 
2633380

Largs 2 badroom houaa 
Cantral alr/haat, fenced 
yard, laaaa, dapoalt, 
130000/mo 263-6824,
2637373

Sm alSbd.lildblaR om a  
W/D. stove & frig., CH/A 
Midway area. 3100/dap., 
$300Ano. 393-5585 or aflar 
2pm 267-3114.

3 bdr.. Ibath newly . 
ramodelad. lanced back'l*  
yard, w/ oanbW ak A hsM. > 
$375/mon., $150/dap. 
rafarancas raq. Call 
267-0067

Data Entry Clark naadad 
tor growl rvg homa haalth 
agency  Medicare/  
knowladga of Lewis syalam 
halplul Pleasant attttuda. 
neat appaarar>ca. Full 
marttral paid holidaya. 
DaparMabla kviuwas orVyr 
May apply at 506 E 4to. 
WwWWfW

Labcrsaory Tach Hi
I  $^V$ffOOWlffaWx|

Big Sprtog State Hospital 
has immaasSa opaNnga ter
Lab Tacha Parson works 
undsr the clinical  
supervision ol lha Lab 
Administrator Will ba 
r e s p o n s i b l e  l o r  o !  
vanlpunduras. maintolning 
accurals tog ol spadmarw ' .  
racalvad, complolihg 
ra^rral forms, arid ANng 
rsports manually and 
slsctronically Position 
rsquirss high school 
dl|MQma/ Q cD  Prstsr 
sjqMrisnca m drawtog blood 

sr Knowns
fV i

plus banaftts Intarastsd 
parson should apply dIrad 
to:

A computer Knowladga 
Salary is $1159-1268/mo

1001 K  Lamaaa Hwy 
Big Spring. Tx 79721 

^ 5 ^ 7 3 8 8  
EOE

AKC Qoldan Rsirlavsrs 
Rsady to Qoll $150 
2044232

OOQ GUARD Pal Fencing 
Exetuaiva tarritory 

6 taura Inooma pdanM  
1 Bm.005.04K ax 12

Sincere man, |ack of all ^  
trades, master of none: » 
Wants to work. 801 
Ayiaatord (Max)

Tha City of Big Spring la 
accepting appllcatlona for 
tha position ol Dtapatchar 
To  ehack minimum 
quaHfloatlons and racaiva 
more Information con tad 
City Hall Paraonnal at 310 
Nolan. Big Spring. Tx 78720 
or call 915-264-2346 by 
Morxlay. Dac. 22,1907. Tha 
City of Big Spring Is an 
Equal Opp or tun it y  
Emptoyar.

*2 badroom. i bail. 1163 
Stanford. CaM 267-3841 or 
5554022

N- ■'.i
.•.•.'.•.S'.'.'.'.v
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THIS D A TE
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Th* ASSOaATED PRESS
Today is Wednesday, Dec. 17. 

the JUst day «C]M7. Tbara are 
14 dinra laft In ttie year.

Tony*! mghllEht in HUtory: 
On Dac. 17. 1908. Orville and

Wilbur Wright took the first 
successful man-powered air
plane flights, near Kitty Hawk. 
North Carolina.

On this date:
In 1777. France recognized 

American Independence.
In 1830, South American patri

ot. Slpion Bolivar died in 
Colombia.

In 1926, CoL William “BiUy” 
Mitchell was convicted of insub-
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ordination at his court martial.
In 1939, the German pocket 

battleship Graf Spec was scut
tled by its crew, ending the 
World War II Battle of the Rio 
de la Plata off Uruguay.

In 1944, the U.S. Army 
announced the end of its policy 
of excluding Japanese- 
Ameiicans ftom the West Coast.

In 1957, the United States suc- 
■cessfUUy test-fired the Atlas 

intercontinental ballistic mis
sile for the first time.

In 1969, the U.S. A ir Force 
closed Its I*roJect “ Blue Book” 
by finding no evidence of 
extraterrestrial spaceships 
behind thousands of UFO sight
ings.

In 1975, Lynette Fromme was 
sentenced to life in prison for 
her attempt on the life of 
President Ford.

In 1986, Eugene HasenfUs, the 
American convicted by 
Nicaragua for his part in run
ning guns to the Contras, was 
pardoned, then released.

Ten years ago; With election 
results showing him the win
ner, South Korea’s president
elect, Roh Tae woo, appealed for 
“ nationad harmony” while his 
opponents claimed he had won 
through h'aud.

Five years ago; President-elect 
Clinton tapped former San 
Antonio Mayor Henry Cisneros 
to be Secretary of Housing. 
President Bush, Canadian 
Prime Minister Brian Mulroney 
and Mexican President Carlos 
Salinas de Gortari signed the 
North American Free Trade 
Agreement in separate cere
monies.

One year ago: Peruvian guer
rillas took hundreds of people 
hostage at the Japanese 
embassy In Lima. (A ll but 72 
hostages were later released; 
the siege ended April 22, 1997, 
with a commando raid that 
resulted In the deaths of all the 
rebels, two commandos and one 
hostage). Six Red Cross workers 
were slain by gunmen in 
Chechnya. Kofi Annan of 
Ghana was appointed United 
Nations secretaiV-generaL

Today’s Birthdays; Newspaper 
columnist William Saflre is 68. 
Actor Armin Mueller-Stahl is 
67. Magazine publisher Robert 
-Cuccione is 67. Singer-actor 
Tommy Steele is 61. Rock 
singer-musician Art Neville is 
60. Actor Bernard Hill Is S3. 
Actor Ernie Hudson is 52. 
O>medlan-actor Eugene Levy is 
51. Rhythm-and-blues singer 
Wanda Hutchinson (The 
Emotions) is 46. Actor Bill 
Pullman is 44. Actor Barry 
Livingston is 44. Country singer 
Sharon White is 44. Pop singer 
Sarah Dallin (Bananarama) is 
36. Actress MlUa Jovovich is 22.

Thought for Today: "A  fool 
and his money are soon parted, 
but you never call him a fSool tUl 
the money is gone.” — 
Anonymous.
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